
Taxation, Worth and South.
Tothe EditorOf The Press:
Sur,: As Northern traitors are endeavoring to in

flamethe public mind against the Government, and
Unix* amongother isrgumenta,the subject of taxation,
I ask you to let your readers seethe difference.be-tween our taxes and the taxes which the slave oil-

.garchy is imposing upon its impoverished and Op-
.premed people. The following is the bill passed "by

• • the last " Confederate'. Congress
"That on the first day oi January, 11364 therealtallbe levied and assessed on each person- resident'in the Confederate States, ,for the, support of theGovernmentand the defence of.the country, thefol-lowing tax, to wit: .One-fifth the valhe of all thewheat, corn, rice, oats, potatoes,temp, flax, peas,beans, barley, hay, wool,rosin, tar, pitch, turpentine,cotton, auger, molasses, and • tobacco produced bythem inthose States,during the previous calendar.

• year; also, one-fifth of the valhe ofthe increase for
the preceding calendar year ofthe horses, asses, cat-

. tle,sheep, and swine; and, also, one,Mh of the pro-
fits made in the preceding calendar year by the feed,
ing of swine, sheep,;cattle, or mules; also, one-fifth"of each person's yearly income for the, precedent

, calendar yearilrom all • sources whatsoever, except
the sources hereinbefore described, and except from
the interest on Confederate bonds, certificates, or
treasury-notes. Provided, That said tax so levied

. and messed shall be due and payable onthe first
day,of April 1863. Provided further, Thatforeignera
resident within the Conlederate States shall notbe

,required to pay, except from the -aforesaid articles
produced by or for them, or from incomes or profits
ilerived from business conducted .by them in those
States; nor shall any:tax be levied, pon the pro-

. duets of residents where the total value of such
products, during said year, is less than $5OO ; nor
shall any tax be levied upon-the income ofresidents
where the total value of such income is less than

What wouldthefarmers ofPennsylvania say to a
tax -bill like thief What would the capitalist or
mechanic, say? How lotrg can the leaders and
tyrants, who- thus oppress and impoverish their

-people, hope to maintain a cruel and hopeless war
vaiainst a generous Government? There is a tax of
_oite:Afth of every perion's income and, profits,more
- than sixtimes the amount of our, taxes, and yet the

Reeds, and Biddies, are endeavoring to
air up among our people a feeling Of hostility
against the payment of thetaxes, while,at the same
time they aresoin love with Jeffersan Davis and
hie colleagnes, that they are- willing,to make any
peace with them that will oblige us to assume and pay
their immense debt and tuxes in addition to our own!
We think the people of Pennsylvania will have

, ,

their eyes opened beforelong to the true purposes
ofthese would•be Democratic leaders.

I am,,sir,Nery respectfully yours,
UNION

An Appeal for tile SuTering.
Tothe Editor of The Press:

Six : I would like to suggest to patriotic mem,
bets of the Union League some attention to the
misery mow existing in this city in the families of
unpaid volunteers; or, sadder .till, in the.families of
those who have given their lives in the service of
their country. Let them learn through.the ladies of
the "Special Relief Committee," at the Sanitary.
Commissionrooms, 1307. Chestnut street, the pitiful
eases that daily come under their notice, and weare
surethey will do much to alleviate this misery. A
few oases will suffice to enlist their sympa-thies, as
Well as to call attention to the fact teat the ladies
Of this committee are dependent upon a fundraised
outside of the, Sanitary Commission, for the noble
workwhichthey have undertaken, of relieving the
distress of these families: The wife ofa private in
the Corn ExchangeRegiment applied for assistance.'
Her husband had received no'pay, in consequence of k
hie being in the hospital at Falmouth when his regi-
ment was paid.' she owed seven Months" rent, and
her baker's bill had amounted to $l4. She had been
sitting up_until two o'clock at night, upon Govern-
ment work, until her health gave way from hemor-
rhages. She has several small children, the you:nest
three months old. Her name and residence were
taken, and her immediate wants -relieved. When
the regiment was paid the following month she
went downtifthe Exchange and received sufficient
money to pay oft' the above-mentioned debts,
together with others of small amount which
she had contracted in the neighborhood. This
left her a balance ofJhree dollars. The day
was wet, her Shoes in a miserable condition, the
exposure added to her cold, and painful and acute
suffering was' the result. This 'poor,wife, -dying

—with consumption, occupied a- little room scarce
huger than a butler's pantry, with her young chil-
drat. The ton ofcoal.and the barrel ofRoar, which
the "Special Relief". left•with her,- were needed.
"But the city-attends to these cases," say some.
Yes, the city gives this woman two dollars a week;
and how far will this sum go to relieve her need'? I

Another woman applied for sewing who had not
received any .of her husband's pay for many months.
Upon visitingher, one cold day ,in March, they,
found her occ upying-a small tenement in a court,
in the upper part. of, the city. The room was ex-
qpisitely_neat. A thread-bare'but clean rapearpetcovered the floor. The stove had very little, fire in'
it,but was freshly.blacked. A child was sleeping,
on a 'settee—the pillow snow•white. This woman
owed her landlord $00; but. he had been very kind,
andwas willing to wait, until she received her hus-
band's pay. She had supported herselfand children
by her needle, and not having been able for some

'week's to procure any sewing, she had applied to
the Special Relief. They gave her army shirts to
make, at .37),‘ cents apiece, which, she says, "paysbeautiYully..' The ladies, admiring her personal
cleanliness and the neatness of her room spoke in
praise of her house. She replied :that there was
water in her cellar, but While she owed her land-
lord so much she could not complain ; although
her physician had told her that unless it was '
bailed out, .sickness- would result.. The appear-
ance of the woman was delicate- in the extreme.
A discharged soldier, low with consumption, came
to the rooms for assistance. Nut many inquiries
were made ; but, upon visiting him, the case was
found to be one of far more suffering than he had
represented. He was sleeping on a sack of straw,
thebed having been pawned. Even the stockings

' and shoes ofhis wife had been disposed of for bread.
The room was cleanbut almost destitute of lumi-
ture of any description. ,After providing for their
most urgent necessities, the Special Relieffurnished '
tlie wife with sewing, and weekly gives a small sum
in addition to the amount that she earns.
. The widow of a volunteer, killed at the battle of
Williamsburg, who has a family of small children,
and who has been confined to her roomwith a rheu-
'malts affection-for the greater part Of the winter,was one of theapplicants. In six months' time she
wouldreceive herr-pension money.;'but what was to .
become ofher in the meantime? The Special Relief
advance herweekly, a small sum, a portion of which
she will return to them when her pension is col-
noted.

~,rt Oneother case merits especial attention. A.young
Woman made application for work. Her.sorrowful
face excited interestherstory still more. Herhus-
band,' knownto one of the ladies. was a sergeant in
Colonel Jones' regiment, afterivards entered the
regular service, and was corporal in the 4th United
States Artillery. At the time of the battle of the
Blackwater he was disabled by a kick from a horse,
Which he had received in the cheat. A letter, which
his wife hadreceived from the captain, thus explains
bow he came to be in the battle :- " Your husband
was not on dutyhaving been in the hospital some
days frets. injur ies; and the first that I knew of his
beingin the engagement, was whenhe was reported
to me wounded. I said to him, flow came you to
go into the fightl, He replied, 'I could not help it
When I beard the firing, and knew that I was
needed.' He is a gallant soldier; I wish that I had
more like him." His wound in the head was of such
a nature that his discharge was giVen to him, al-
though he did not ask it, nor wish it; but the sur-geon who gave it knew that he never again would

N.- be fit for duty. He had received neither, pension nor
bounty, and was robbed of a portion of his pay,
which he had upon his person during the two days
Of -insensibility that followed after receiving his
wound. Some washing and sewing were given to
'the wife; and may God help her in her efforts tosuppm Cher disabled husband, who, had his health

a been spared, could always have secured to her, with
hieown strong arm, a comfortable living.

When first they marched enthusiastically from our
city, singing the well•known words of this' favoritesong,

Ourwives and our children we leave in your caresWe know- yonwillbelp them their sorrows-tobear,"
they bad faith in the men whoremained behind, that
they would do their share foi their country by look-
ing after the families of those who were periling
their lives in its service. ' -

I am, sir, your obedient servant, L.

THEPO'LI'CE.
CBefore.hir. Alderman-Battler.]
Collision 11l the Street.

James Callahanwas airaighed before Alderman Boit-
ler yesterday on the charge of assault and battery, &c.
The evidence developed, the following facts : On Monday
afternoon a carriage, containing two littlegirls, daugh-
ters of a Mrs. Keim, was going down Sixthstreet, near
Spring Garden. Callahan was driving a cab at a fast
rate the same direction, and cams in collision with
the 'carriage, but didnot attempt to restrain his-horses.
The carriage was dragged some distance when- it was
overturned,' but fortunately the children were not mach
hurt.' The cab-driver was arrested near Buttonwood
street. He had' no defence to make at the alderman's
ale& He was bound over to answerat court. ,

aefore Mr.Ahlerman Miller.]
4;,SelllngLiquor on Sunday.

. John aricestone was arraigned yesterday morning.be-
fore Alderman Miller, in the Twenty-fourth ward, on
the charge of keeping a disorderly house in the southern
part of the Twenty-fourth ward, and selling liquor on
Sunday. Be was, required to:enter bail, to answer at
court.

` (Before Mr. Alderman McMullin.]
larceny and Receiver.

Sohn lleiSs;A" boy, was committed yesterday, on the-
charge of stealing cotton from: a_dray,-near.•Front and
Bhippen streets. & man named Patrick Marooney,
charged 'with receiving the same, was also arrested.
Both defendants werebound over to answer at court.

• :PHILADELPHIA iIiJAILD OF TRADE.
JAMES 11.,CAMPUELL / .•

S. W. DE COUBSEY, WHIM= OF THB MONTH,
JAMES C. NAND.--.

LETT.ER BAGS
ATTHB MBHOHAFTB, EXCHANGE, PHILADBLIMIA.

Bark American. Christian Barbadoes. soon
Bark' GuidingStare I3earse Liverpool. soon
EteamerWhirlwind St Thomas. Stine9

INTELLIGENCE;
PORT OF PHILADELPFELA., 'June 11,1M.
SHIT
HIGH ,2 21

ARitIVED
Steamship Norman, Baker, 42 hours from Boston.,with

mdse and passengers to Dent y Winsor & Co.
Bark Newton (Br), Doughty,' fron Bunderland April 18.

With coal to Northern Liberties Gas Works
Brig B Thurston, Lampherdays fruit' Cardenas.

with sager and 'molasses co John Mason& CO--vessel to
B A Sooner &100. .

. Brig Trentcin; ,Atherton,' 10 days from Calais, with
laths and pickets to Gaakill & Galvin.

Brig Isaac Carver, Shute, 8 days from Rockport. with
ice to captain.

Brig Triad, Mitchell, 6 days from Boston, in ballast to
captain. "

Behr S & B Small (Br). Cole, 10 days from St John; N
B, withlaths to Samuel Bolton & Co.

Behr Arctic (Br) Patterson. 24 days from'Port Spain,
with sugar and •zoolasSes to Thomson Wattson di -Bone-
vessel to k A Bonder & Co. .

Buhr A Kerwen, Townsend, 8 days from Baltimore,
withsalt to Win Bumm& DM. '

Sob ket, Truax. 1 day from .Leipsio, Del, with
Bohr Thorn, or en, Wrightington, 4 days from Fall

River, in hallaato-c.aPialo.Bohr J B & IPailtargdays from Fortress lgonroe,
in ballast to ea in. •

Bair C W L ke, Huntleyl/3oston, with ice to
Carpenter & Co..

Bohr Fraßdwards, Babcock. fromo ilztop.
Bahr Alert. Yates, from Boston,
Bohr Jas II Moore, Nickerson. from Boston.•
Bohr Moutevue, Falkinbarg, from Boston. `••-

Sohr Witt G Bartlett, Connelly. from.Balem.Bohr A M Haines, Blackman, (rout Lynn. ,Schr A cielaide," Crowell. from Providence.
Behr Larkin Johnson, from Warren.Bchr Ida Nawmitfe, from Alexandria. '

•

with
Bristol, Charles, 24 hours from New York.

with nidse to W P Clyde.
Steamer.David 'Utley, Phillips, 24 hours from N York,

With mdee to W M Baird & Co:
• Steamer Tacony Pierce, 24 hours from New York.
With mdee to ließaird &Co.

QLItABSD
Bark Wm Van ,Name -Cook NOW Orleans D S StetsonName, -Cook,

& Co.
Brig Altavela, Reed, Portland, 1-F. Bagley & Co.

,• tar. Ajmeer, Mille, Port Spain, Trinidad, Van Horn,
•Woodtverth & Co. •

Bohr Endsott'L Faseitt (Br), White Rnatan JWhite.
ohr C A Stetson, Rich, Or-teals, Mass, Wannemaoher

&Maxfield • -
Behr G W Krebs, Carlisle, Hampton Bonds, _Com 11

Manta.
Schr fl X Carver,Pendleton. Portland. do

,Schr Ned, Higgins, New Urleano, D S Stetson & Co.
Behr. Halo.,Newman. Newburyport, G B'Kerfoot.
Behr -Electric-.Flash, Ayres, Gloucester L AndenriedCo.

I Bohr H Blackman, Gaudy, Salem, Hammett, Van Ma-
mma-&-Lochman,

Behr HenryLeeds, Gandy, Portsmouth: NH, doHBehr Sarah Jane, Hotchkiss. Buttintore; . do
;,--:Sehr Julia Holton. Foster; Bath. Me. .do.

Fehr Young Ameriar.B.lollllt•-EgetPert., do 5'Behr J Willse,'Ostrone, Portl and, . do
Soh-f•fingene. Parker, Fall River, do

Xyerk.Somerdafewbern,Tyler, Stone it Co.
. Sobr 'dal.. RawoliffecAlexandria,, , •
Behi ,A Sll,Hatneil,Blackmiitt,,Westiort,
Behr btentevuei-IMlGlthAlf&Matent, thtstiger,- Sfickner&-VeLlington.,l4froAreat• -

Um-
III)

SLEEPER'S tONG-ESTABLISA-
, Mannatatory'of Ihtht,_ neat, serviceable -

hyenas.'loo2 241t11118T Street ', one door' aboT•Tenth. ' , Jelt-litt
F. .13QHULENVSUPERIOB Irind oveiatriint PIANOA la°nyirr.rd. or sale -by the maker, 9115 AfeßliET Street.

riaiitto AND FAN(JY 'JOBPHINTENG,
'-F At RIM/WALT a'mows% ms. Top= 1

MIEDIOAKft -0*

HELMBOLIrS
HELNBOLDIe4HELSIBO tifYBl
HELMBOLDII
H fiLIVIBOLDHELMBOLDIII'H

HIGHLY CONCENTRATEDlUGEUVCONCENTRATED
JIMMY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATEDHIGHLY CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND
CO MPOUND
COMPOUND

. FLUID EXTRACT BUCEUT
• FLUID EXTRACT BUCHII.

FLUID EXTRACT RITCRIL- FLUID EXTRACT SUOMI.
FLUID EXTRACT BIICRII.

A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE

ANDSSPECIFIC REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDYAND SPECIFIC REDY

For Non-Retention or Incontinence of Urine. Irritation.
Indammation or Ulceration of the Bladder

sad Kidneys. Diseases of the Pros-
tate Gland. Stone In the

Bladder. Calculus!
Gravel or

Brick Dust Deposit. and
All Diseases and Affections of theBladder and Kidneys.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT Bucrau.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT EMAIL
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BTJOHII.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT STUMM
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT TIMM%
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHr.
HELMBOLD'S EYTRA.CT BT.TOHC.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT:-BUCHIL

For Weakneas, with the following symptoms
Indisposition to exertion. Loss of Tower.

• Mai iof Memory. Diflienlty'ofBreath-
- lug. Weak Nerves, Trembling,

.94. Horror 'ofDisease. Dimness.
of Vidion, Hot' Haab.

Flushingof the Body,
'Dryness ,nof the Skin.

Pallid Counts- •

yhese sy mptoms,ypif , allowed to go on.which this medi 7
sine invariably reMoves, soon follows Epileptic Fits,

in one of which the patient may expire. Who -

can Say that they are,not frequsittly fol-
. lowed bythose "direful diseases"

INSANITY and- CONSUMP-
TION. The records of
- the Insane

buns and the"
, .melancholy deaths

- . . by Consumption.-bear
ample witness to the truth

of the assertion. The Constitution-
--once. affected; requires the aid of medi-

due tostrengthen and invigorate thesy st sm. which'
HELILIBOLD'S EXTRACT • BUCHTI invariably does.

IN AUNT -AFFECTIONS PECULIAR TO 'FEMALES;
THE EXTRACT BUCHU

Is rtnequalled by any other remady,as in Chlorin%or Re= -
tention, Irregularity, Painfulness, Suppresaion of
Customary Evacuations. Ulcerated or . Scirrhons state of
the Uterus. and for all complaints incidentto the sex: in

DECLINE 01 CHANGE OP LIPS.
SEE SYMPTOMS ABOVE.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOI7T IT.

TAKE NO MORN
MERCURY,

UNPLEASANT MEDIOINS
FOR MXPLEABANT

DANGEROUS DISEASES
HEMBOLD'BEXTRACT BUCHII

AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH
CURB@

THIS CLASS OF DISEASE.
A.LLAYINa PAIN AND INFLAMMATION.

HBLMBOLEM
MELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMQI3OLD'SMLMBOLD'S
HELIEBOLD'S

HIGHLY OGNOIIIMIATICD
HIGHLY CONOHNTRATED

-C94OBNTRATBD
:HIGHLY, 09NoplpiTRATED

COMPOUND 'FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA:COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.COMPOUN FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,

Forpurifying the
blood. and. the onlyre-

liable and effectualknown remedy
for the cure of Scrofula, Scald Head, Salt

Rheum, rains and Spellinge.of the Bone%
Ulcerations of the Throat, Totter,

eipelas and Eruptions.of the Skin,

AND BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.

Not a few of the worst disorders that afflict mankind
arise from the corruption that accumulates in theblood.
Of all the discoveries that have been made to .purge
it out; none !COM- equal in effect HBL M-BOLD'
CONPOUNDEXTRAOT OF BaRSAPARILLA. It cleans-
es and renovates the biood, instils the vigor ofhealth
into the system, and purges out the humors which make
disease. It stimulates the healthy functions of. the
body, and expels ,the disorders that grow and rankle in
the blood. Its extraordinary virtues are not yet widely
known, but when theyare, it will no longer be a ques-
tion what remedy to employ in the great variety ofaf-
flicting diseases that require= alterativeremedy. Such
a remedy; that could no relied on; has longbeen sought
for, and now, for the first time, the public have oneon
which they Can depend. Our space here does not admit
certificates to show its effects, brit the trial ofa single
bottle will show- to thesick that it has virtues surpassing
anything theyhave ever taken.

Two tablespoonsfal of the EXTRACT of SARSAPA-
RILLA added to a pint of water, is equal to the Lisbon
Diet Drink, and one bottle is folly equal to a gallon of
the. Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the ,Deooetion, as usually
made.

THESE 'EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN ADMTITED TO
USE IN THE UNITED STATES ARMY, and are also in
very general use in all the STATE IIOSPITALS and
101TBLIO SANITARY

in-,all
throughout .the

land, as well as in private practice, aad. are considered •

as invaluable remedies.

SEE BIEDICAL PROPERTIES OF MHO. FROM DIS-
PENSATORY OF THE lINITED'STATES.

See Professor DEWBEWvaluable works a. the Prac-
tice of Physic.

See remarks made by the late celebrated Dr. PHYSIC,.
of. Philadelphia.

Seeremarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM MoDOWELL...
celebrated Physician, and Member of the Royal College
of Surgeons, Ireland, and published in the transaction'
of the Xing and (tussl 'alouinai:

See Medico-ChtitirOcal Review, Pablished by BEE-
JAMIMTRAVERS, Fellow ofRoyal:74logs of Surgeons.

See most of the late StMidard Works of Medlehm,

11111EM

PRICES.
iztrack MOIR! ....SI norbottle. or sixfor OS.

13AII2APABLGIJ, ..Si " " OIL
Delivered to any address, secarelrDocked from °bier.

'ration.
Address letters for Saformatiori. la@outdone% to

IMBOLD'I3
BarLmsow:•.%

• • YRDICAL-DNPOT.,
lIIIDIOAV DEPOT.111!SEtIOAL

No. 104 B. TENTH STREET.
104 0. .TENTH, STREW,

No: 104 0. TENTH STREET.`r'

(BBLOW CHESTNUT,
(BELowcHErricIPT,)
(BELOW CHESTNUT.)

PHiLAD,E.LPHIA:
PHIL A:IYE•L P H •.

PHILADELPHIA.s")
• • ' •• • •.,

BEWARE' OF COUNTERFEITERAFITI -13N•
PRINCIPLED DP, ,

Who endeavor to dispose of their. own" and "'other"
articles onthe reputatiott attained by

• ,

, .

RELMBOLD'S PREPARATIONS,
RELEBOLD'S, PREPARATIONS,
RELMBOLD'S = PREPARATIONS.

HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'SMILIMOLDI3

GENUINE RXTRACT -BUCHR:
GENUINE EXTRACT BIIC1117;
GENUINE. EXTRACT BUCH11;

HILMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'SHILMBOLD'Et

MEMO EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA;
GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA:
fiENUIRE :EXTRACT „SARSAPARILLA;

• - - . .

_
HELMEOLDV

.4 . MENIIIIIM IMPROVED ROSE ICIIBII,
lIENINE IMPROVED ROBE WASII. •GUIIMS IMPROVED ROSE NASH,.

BOLD BY.DRITOGISTB EvEßxwmmt
SOLD BY DRUOOLBTS EVERYWHERE.
BOLD BY DEDGOISTB-.IIIVBEYWHERE.

MK FOR HELMBOLDI
MIRROR HELMBOLIVI34 'IIBrEIIOR BBLIIBOLDII.

TellsFO OTHER.
TAICB NIY.-"OTHER;;,
TAKE PTO,.comas. .

one wit tiii iidveitisamenk aid inwl &is it; and avoid
1111010. ilivregamars, - esl3-sawt

Flair Wm U Bartlett, Connelly. Salem. Blakistoniran di Co.
Behr ft Hill, Smith: Roxbury, doYohr Crowell, Providence.. Noble, Caldwell
Schr LarkinJohnson, Warren, Sinnickson ag Glover.Behr Alert, Yates, Salem, ' doScbr P Edwards, Babcock. Boston. Wm H Johns.'Behr Jas H Moore, Nickerson, Boston, C A Heckscher
Co.
Str Rttggles, McDermott, New York, WPOtrde.StrA BrefirlyBroughton, Alexandria, T Webster. Jr.
Steamer R ,Dade, Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.

MEMORANDA.•- • -
Bark D C Yeaton,'Pote; hence: at Matanzas 4th. inst.Brig A G Cattail, Wateon,hence, at Matanzas Bth inst.
Brig Win Mason‘ Small, at Matanzas 4th inst.. from
Brig Model, Dow, hence, at Ma:limits Bth inst:
Brig Mazatlan, for Holmes' Hole, sailed from Matanzas

;Ili inst
Bohr Velma. &melt, hence, at Matinzas 9th inst.

INSURANCE IDOMPANIES.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY. •

CORPORATED BY. THE LEGISLATURE or PRIM.
_

SYLVANIA, 1536.
OFFICE, Ss-E_ CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT STS.,

PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCE, •

ON VESSELS,
CARGO, To all parts of the world.41111IGHT, • ,

NLAND iNsußAHols •
OnGoode, by River, Canal,Lake. and Land Carriage. to

all parts of the Union.
• FIRE INSURANCES

On Mersihandise generally.
OnStores,_Dwelling Houses, &c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY. NOV. 1. 1862.
19100,000 United States Five per cent. Loan.. • . 393,000 00

20,000 United States Six per cent. Loan 20,750 00
• 53.000 United States Six -per cent. Treasury

Notes - 41,910 00
25,000 United. States Seven and Three.

tenths per cent. Treaeory Notes... 25.930 00
NOM State ofPenna. Five per cent:Loan.. 96,330 00

64,000 do. do. • Six do. do-- 57,130 00
123,050 Phila. City Six per cent. Loan, 126,003 00

te
130,000 State of Tenneesee Five per cent.

Loan now oo
$3,000 Pennsylvania Railroad letMortgage

Six,per cent. Bonds 22.800 00
40,100 Petutsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage

- Sixper cent. Bonds 53,375 006,51 Penna. R. R. Co. 100 SharesStock LIM 130
15,000 Germantown Gas Co., 300 Stares'

Stock, Principaland Interest ans.
rantied by the Cityof.15.6a1 00

113,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage.amp ly -

secured nano op
$688,750Par. Cost $653,749 el Mkt. yell. $583.178 90

Beal Estate • 61.363 Ni
Bills Receivable for Insurances made • 9L232 5111
Balances due at Agencies—Premiums on Ma--

rine Policies. accrued Interest. and other
debts due the Company • 59.511 66

Scrip and Stock ofsußdry Insurance and other
Companies, $10,803, estimated value. 4.618"00

Cash on deposit with United States -
,Government, subject . to ten days . ..fsa' mow !

Cash
il

ondeposit—in 28,727
or; p-
94 '

Cashin Drawer. - 280 74
109.008

07713.2E1 111

Thomas C.Hand,
John C. Davis,
Edmund A. Solider,JosephH. Seal,
RobertBnrton,Jr.,
JohnR. Penrose,
George G.lLeiper,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Joshua P. Eyre,
James C. Hand,
TheophilusPaulding.
Dr. R. H.Huston,
HughCraig,

DIRECTORS.
Spencer Malys/Aso
Charles Kelly,
Samuel E. Stokes,
Henry Sloan
James Traqttalc,
William Eyre. Jr.J
J. F. Penistou,
Jacob P. Jones
William C. Ludwig.
James B, McFarland.William G. Bonitos',-
Henry C. Dallett, Jr..John B. Semple. IPittebarg
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

?MAS C. HAND, President.
C. DAVIS, Vice Presidentitem- _ - - '= -dee&

-

HUNT LYLBUBN. &ore

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OP.PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4'andS'EXCHANGE BUILDINGS North side of WALNUTStreet, between DOOR and THIRD Streets,Philadelphia

INCORPORATED in 1714—CHASTER PEREPETUAL.
rzoPERTas OP

CAPITAL 000.
isa.84,A6 -16.13,

KLEINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATIOHINSURANCE.
DIRECTORS. •

Henry D. Stierrerd,• Tobias Wagner;
CharlesMacalester, Thomas B. Wattsen.
William S.Smith, Henry G. Freeman,William R. White, Charles S. Lewis.George H. Stuart, George Carson,
Cl.SamuelGrant,Jr., EdwardKnight,-

JohnB.Austin
HENRY D. SHE.B.KERD, President,

WILLIAM HARPER, Secretary. .

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.-m- —The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COW"
PANY. • Incorporated• 1825.- CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite IndependenceSquare;
_ This Company, favorablyknown to the community for
nearly forty years, continues to insure-against -Loss or
Damage by Fire onPublic or Private Buildings, eitherpermanently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture;
Stocks of Hoods. or Merchandise generally, on Metre!. .. . . .

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Funds isInvested in the most careful manner,which enables them
to offer to the insuredan undoubted security in the ease

- 1
DIRECTORS

_Jonathan Patterson, . Thomas Robins,
Alexander Benson, Daniel Smith, Jr.,

•WiDiamlliontelius. John Devereux,
Isaac Hazlehurst, Thomas Smith.

Henry Lewis. ' •
_ • - JONATHAN PATTERSON. President.

WILLIAM G. CROWELL. Secretary. - apt

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PREPETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third, Pkladeiphia. .

Raving a large paid-up Capital Stookand Surplus In.vested in bound and available Securities, eontinues toinsure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture,-Merchandise,Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All losses liberally andpromptlyadjusted.DIRECTORS.
Thomas R. Maris, JamesR. Campbell.
John Welsh. Edmund G. Dntilh,Samuel C. Morton,- CharlesW. PoultnenPatrick Brady. Israel Morril.
John T.Lewis. ,-

THO ASR. NIB'S, Prodded.ALBERT 0.L URAWFORD, Secretary. fafirtf
•

ANTHRACITE'INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—Authorized Capital EIomoo—OELAR.TII

PERPETUAL.
Office No. 311 WALNUT Street. between Third and!mirth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against loss or damage by

Vire, on Buildings, Parniture, and Merchandise gene-

s°. Matins Insurances .on Pamela, Cargoes, and
Prelate. Inland insurance to all parts of the Unios.

DIRECTORS.••
•

.
,

1William Esher, Davis Pearson,
D. Luther, - . Peter Geiger,

'Lewis Andenried. J. E. Baum, .John IL'Elagicieton. Wm. F. Dean,
JosephMaxfield, _John Ketcham. -

- - - WILLIAM ESHER, President
Whl. P. DEAII, Vice President.W. EL' SmarmSecretary. ariStf

IlliE"ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELF.IHA.

, (FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BUILDING, -S. •W. CORNER FOURTH

AND WALNUT STREETS.
- DIRECTORS.

IrF. Ratchford Starr, - GeorgeH. Stuart.William McKee, John H. Brown,
Nalbro Frazier, - .. J. L. Stringer.
.john•M. Atwood, ' Geo: W. Fahnestook, ~Bent. T. Trediek. -

.-James L. ClagJ:lora,
Mordecai, L. Dawson. William G.• Bealton.l

. • •
,

- F. RATC OED STARS., President.THOS. H. MONTGOMERY. Secretary.' fedi

111.111.1 RELTANCE INSURANCE COM-
',ANY

OF PHILADELPHIA,
OFFICE NO. 305 WALNUT STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses
Stores, and other Buildings ; limited 'or perpetual ; and
onFurniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, in. Town
or Country.
CASH CAPITAL 18300.000—ASSETS 5377,410 10.

Invested in the following Securities, via: • '

First Mortgage on City Property, well secured 81215,400 00
Ground rents - 2,000 00
United States GovernmentLoans 60.000 00
City ofPhiladelgda, 6 per cent.Loans 50.003 66
Pennsylvania, 01:0,001) 0 per cent. L0an.....; 15,000 01)
PennsylvaniaRailroad Company's Stock....» 4,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds Ist and 2d

Mortgages 86,000 00
Allegheny county 6 per cent. Penn. R. Loan. .» 10,000 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per •

cent. Loan 6,020 00
PhiladelphiaandReading Railroad Company's

6 per cent.. Loan ' 6,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent. mort-gage- Bonds.
County Fire Insurance Company's 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stook 6,000 00
CommercialBank ofPenna Stock ........10,600 00
Union M.Insurance Company's 328 70
Loans -on Collateral% 'well secured ..... 2,609 03
Bills Receivable •! 897,03Reliance InsuranceCompany ofPhiladelphia's
Stock9,760 01)

Accrued interest"6.B29 41
Clashin bank and on band 24,796 66

077.410 70
Worth at present marketvalue.. $198,348 fe)

DLIMICTORS.
OlemTlnale Robert Toland,
William H.ThompeOZ, William Stevenson.Runnel Misilmin, Hampton L. Carson,
HobertSteen. • Marshall Hill,
William Musser, J. JohnsonBroint.
CharlesLeland, John Blesell,Pittebnrg.Beni. Tinaley, •

-CL TINGLEY, Pisaldent!
THOS. C. HlLL,_Beeretarr_.
PHILaDHLPHIA. march 1. len . rah3-tt

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE:

FRY & SMITH,
WHOLFSAL-3 DEALERS IN _

WOOD -ANIQ) WILLOW WARE,
20.), 31 NOKTB. FOURTH STRUT,

Nearly opposite the Merchant.' Hotel,
PHILADELPHIA...;.. ,

Where they have Just oinedwitha large and entire newstock of goods in their line, consiatin. in part, of .
..

Broome, - OilCloths, Children'sGigs.
Buckets, Floor Cloths. Toy' Wagons and
Tabs. Window Shades, Carts.:
Churns, CurtainFixtures, Hobby Horses.
Baskets,. Mats, •-, Velocopedes,
Brushes, Clocks,, Fly -Nets,-- •
Wash Boards, Bird Cages, - Wrapping Paper,
ClothesPins, Mares, Paper Bags,
Measures, Tie Yarn, ' Blacking,
Cordage, , Wick,* - Matches.

die., de.. Ste."
Pan assortment of R'
MS, 'and PROVISIf
the lowest market pr

We also keep
WATER COOLE
Which we offer at

LEFRIGERATOBS,
CON SAFES:' all" of
rites. jai-1m!

CLOTHES WRINGERS.

CLOTHES. WRINGERS I CLOTHES
WHINQERS 11

The undersigned have been' apPointed sole !mute EU'
the sale of the_" EMPIRE CLOTHES WHINOM," the
latest improved, cheapest, and . most durable Wringer
made; warranted in allcameo. An examination will con-
vince any person of their superiority over all others.
Price $6 and $6. Persons livingat a distance can' have
them forwarded by Express or otherwise, by remitting
the price of the size they -want..
igi- A liberal discount made to-Agents and those ll'S'

Purchaee,to sell again. :34
FItY31F ORTH FOURTH STREET!,

Philadelphia,

, . .

TIRAIN N E W
-"L. DRAINPIPE from 2to 14 inch bore.-

2-inchb0re....:.....30 cents per yard
3 do ' 30 do do.
4 do ' ' 40 - do do.
6' do ' 60 do dO.-
6 'do 03 do. .

Byeryvariety ofconnections, bends, trope, and bowers.
We are now prepared to furnisli Pipe •inan3, onantity.
and onliberal terms to dealers and Ahoie
arse quantities. •

•• ORNAMENTAL-CHIMNEY. TOPS. •
Vitrified _Terra Cotta ChimneyTops, ,plainasid-orniV.

mental designs, warranted -to stand the actlon.of:eoal
OS. :or the weather in anyolbnate. •

GARDEN VASES.
- A Brest variety of Ornamental'Garden 'Vases in Taira
.Cotta; classical designs sires .and warranted to

Land the weather. A.lso, Fancy Flower Pot .,Baskets, and Garden Statuary.
`'-rsirhiladelphia Terra. Cotta Works': 'Seike and Warerooms 1010 ,911123TH11T- Street.. -

- - • HAR.RISON.:

TO:—THE DISEASED OF ALL
mcßgia,-4n acute and shrink 'diseases: mired:
kilisrial guarantee. at-

an
WALNUT - ihrast.-

elphia; when Assdredi and. 111,-;elSs of:11‘fan:
ure 'AO Charge ID raohalP.6.. 91.;

Artensive and- commddious arrangements bais
been recently made for 'boarding Patientsfrom `a
distance at reasonable prices. - •
• Prof. O. H.-DOLLED,mefeendsr 'Of 'WACO
ilserScs,. has aseociated withhim Dr. H. J. (lALLO.
-WAY: tamphlet,containinka multitude -of cer-
tificates-of those mired :Übe?, tattier and somplt.
mentareresolutions from medical men and others;
will be given to IE7 Person IraPC B.—Medical , and . ars ~Wheo 'deaths
,knowledge of tny dhicoverY enter get a Mr
sourceof lectures Menytime.

Clessaltationtree.
DEL HOLLIS

- - ISSO WalliffiEtreek„--

PRESS ---PHILLADELP'
-

MEDICAL.

XOTICE.-JUMELLE'S COMPOUND
SYRUP OF DOOR. -

If on bave a 'Dough, futhe hestree use le EU-
iirELLE'SCOMPOUND SYRUPOP IN:2IM An a purifier
of theblood, it has no equal.

•For sale by the Proprietor. at
NO. 15215 MARKET Street,

And all the principal Druggists. jegan

A YEE'S PILLS.-A.M- YOU. 61.0154FEEBLE, AND COMPLAINING? Are yen out of
order, with yoursystem deranged and your feelings un-comfortable? These symptoms are often the preludetoserious illness. Some lit of sickness is creeping upon
you, and should be averted by a timely nee of the right
remedy. Take AYER'S PILLS, and cleanse out the dis-ordered humors—purify the blood. and let the fluidsmove on unobstructed in health again. They stimulate
the functions of the body into vigorous activity: purify-the systemfrom the obstructions which make disease:A cold settles somewhere in the body, and obstructs itsnatural: functions. These, .if not relieved, react upon
themselves and the surrounding organs,-producing gene:.ral aggravation, suffering, and disease. While in thincondition, oppressed by the derangements, taP e AYER'S
PILLS, and see how directly they restore the naturalaction of the system, and with it the buoyantfeeling ofhealth again: 'What is true and so apparentin this trivial and common complaint, is also true in many of the
deep-sealed and dangerous dhitempers.- The same' Pur-gative effect expels them. Caused ...by similar obstruc-tions and derangements of the natn'tal functions of thebody, theyare rapidly and many of-them surely, curedby the same moans. None who know the virtues ofthese Pills will neglect to employ them when suffering
from the disorders they cure, such as Headache; FoulStomach, Dysentery, Bilious Complaints, Indigestion;Derangement of the Liver, Costiveness, or Constipation:Al a Dinner Pill theyare both agreeable and effectual.Price 25 cents per box, or fiveboxes for El .

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co; '..LOWELL, Hass::and sold by J. H. O.RIS 88 Co., at wholesale, and byFREDERF:R BROWN. • • aD2O-mcvf2m,„

WHATIS LIFEWITHOUTHEALTH?
GOOD NEWS FOR THE SICK AND WOUNDED.Messrs. GRIM and TAI LEN, (formerly; associated

with Profs. Bolles and Galloway, ) having removed toNo. 723 NORTH TENTH street between Coates andBrownstreets, are now prepared. to treat-and-cure all
Curable Diseases, whether acme or chronto, pulmonarY
or paralytic, without a shock or any inconvenience.Poor Soldiers wilthe treated gratuitously. The Ladieswill be treated by a lady. Amung the diseases for which
tve,will give a special guarantee, when desired, we men-tion the'following: -
Consumption,lst & 2d staged Hemorrhage,
Paralysis, - General Debility

uralgia. ' - Diseases of the I:iver or
Asthma, Kidneys,
Fever and Ague,

~ Diabetes.,
Congestion, Prolaneus Tien, (Falling tDyspepsia. Womb,)
Rheumatism. Prolapeus Ant, or Piles
Bronchitis, . NoctnroalEmu,sion, &o.
-No charge for consultation. °Moe houri:'S 111:. to

6 P. M. -:.lei-6m •

Irt/Ic a,141111 itdalT.

al TO LET=A COMMODIOUS
wraDWILLING, No. In North FRONT Street. RentmOderate.. Apply ttE - WSTHENILL & BRO.,

0c27-tf 47 and .19 NorthszcoND street

aGERMANTOWN PROPERTY. FOR
SALE.—A STONE COTT ADE with eight Rooms;

pleasahtlysituated on HERMANStreet, one square.from
Passenger Railway. onthe main street. and ten minutes'
walk from the Railroad Depot. Lot 90 feet front, hand,
somely leid out. with abundance of Shade.-Fruit Trees,'
and Shrubbery. Inquire of N. JOHNSON.Je4-12t* 119 MARKET Street:

:dr HOUSE AND LOT; Bu.sTANG-.,poll, N. J.—FOR SALE, a Superior Brick .1) WELLING HOIIeE, the Residence of the late Mark Tenneee,fitted up .for the fowner 's occupancy, and comprising
nutty conveniences. Has 1.2 .R00m..., Green House at-
tached, Carr;age Honseand- about one acre of Ground.-Has Gas, Hot d-Cold Watl3r-Bath., Gardenfilled with'shrubbery, fruit trees of 'all-kinds in good beefing. -
strawberries &c. ---

-

SituateonWOOD Street, adjoining St..Vary's Churchproperty., .It is '-a very beautiful property, and will be
sold low to close the estate...lmmediatepossession given.
if desired. Apply on thepremises, to .

„

- • SARAH A.' JENNESS •' executorsHARRIET JEN NESS, •

Or to__ WILLIAM -L. ED WARDSje4-12t* No . North- FRONT.Street, Philadelphia. .

al DELAWARE-• COUNTY-COTTON
...I,FACTORIES FOR S 01.E.Thevaluable Cotton Fan

tories, known as AVONDALE and STRATHAVSN. at-
,

matedon Crum Creek,-Delaware County, one mile fromWestdale Station, West Chester-Railroad, two milesfrom Leiperville, arid threefrom Cheiter, now occupied
by SimeonLOrd, are offered- for sale. ' ',Avondale" in-.eludes a stone mill 82 by 47feet, 3,4; stories- high,ovithdry 'house, -picker =house, , twenty. two stone, tenements.and about 9 acres -of larid„. =in =Sprinicield and NetherProvidence townships.' dtrathaven includes a frame
cotton mill, 82 by 30 feet, 24- stories high, with picker,
house, five frame and • stone tenements. and about,
24 acres of land. inNether,=Providence.. The properties
will be shown by. Mr:Lord,' on the premises. Early pos-
session canbe given. For terms inc ire of -EA OEL FIELD,

N. W. corner ofFRONT andWALNUT Areetis;
me3o tf Philadelphia.

VALUABLE IRON PROPERTY_
•w&FOR SALE--MATILDA FURNACES. AND ORB'BANNS. —This property is situated on the Juniata'
river, in Mifflin and..Huntingdon counties,. Pa. , within
one mileof Mount Unionstation ' onPennsylvania RMI-'
road. The Juniata' Canal-and Pennsylvania Railroad,,pass through the property. It embraces about twenty-3-
seven hundredacres of land, about three hundred acres:
of which is good farm landin a high state of cnitiva-'
tion the balance is good timber land,-would supply'.
sufficient charcoal for the furnaces. The improvements;
are- a good substsntial furnace, "'stack; `steamengine, i.
iron blowing cylinders, &c. all the 'necessary
buildings. There is on this property 'an extensive bed
of Iron 'Ore, being identical, in the geological series,
with thatat Danville andBloomsburg.. This ore canbemined and delivered at the furnaces for about one dollar'
per ton. Limestone in abundance, of good 6nality, on
this property. The extensive coal fields of the Broad.
Top and Alleghenies are from forty to fifty miles distant,'
by Pennsylvania Railroad or canal, and the canal run-
ning throughthe property. makes it one of thebest loca-
tions for the manufacture of irom..either will', coke or:
anthracite: -Inaddition to the chakcoal,.the buildings
for the furnace and farm are ample, substantial, and in
good repair. The propertywill be sold a-bargain, and
on easy tenon. Forfurther particulars address

WASHINGTON RIGHTER,
COLUMBIA, Laneaster county, Pa.

P. 6.—Forquantity and quality. of the ore, see Prof.
Beadle's Report onsame. ap2B-2m*

FOR SAIE-FRUIT FARM OF'25
acres, near 116yer's Ford, on the Reading road.Good buildings. and good location.

25-acre Farm on the Bristol pike, one mile aboveFrankford
27-acre Farm two miles from Norristown.28-ncre Farm and large Mansion, atNollnesburß.t123 South FOURTH Street, andmy2G-tf 13:W. corner SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

ft FOR •SALE-A: VERY-DESIRABLE•
Country,RESIDENCE in the borough of. Downing.

town., Chester County, with: 18 acres of land attached,
within 10 minutes' walk of the Pennsylvania Rail-road and the. Chester Valley Railroad -Stattone.---The -

Dwelling is very conveniently, and substantially built,
with Spring-house,-Barn;"and all necessary ontbuild-
Inge ; a great abtuidanee of shrubbery., fruit and shade
trees. Apply to , . ABM.. S. ASHBILIDGR.

mylB-2m* • - Downingtown, Pa.
FOR SALE OR TO; RENT ,A

.;..R-= BRICK ROUSE, -WITH A ONE ACRE LOT ONMAIN Street. Hadddonfleld, House large
and airy, containing 13Zootas. • -• • •

Alto, for Sale or to Net, a 'Three-story,Frame,. withgarden, outbuildings and barn;• the whole on reasonableterms. For particulars, apply to :-= C. H. SHINN,
mylltf - ERR WALNUT Street.

dig FARM_ FOR SALEIN CHESTER
County, 4 mita northwest from Downingtown, on

pike leading from thence.to.Ephrata Springs, containing
about ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHT ACRES, best
quality. of, land, well watered and divided in .ftsldst
sufficient wood, plenty ofFruit Trees, 'in prime ofbear-
ing- Buildings new -and good, large Barn and-'other
buildings house .has nine .rooms,-spring,water, at thedoor. Situation high and commanding, lawn in front,
ornamented 'with shade trees and evergreens. A most
beautiftd place;R will not suffer in comparisonwith.aniwithin thirty miles of the city. Apply to

D: FURMAN, 104North SIXTH Street,:
niyl4-2m5 .'Or to O. PAXSON. on the premises.

GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR
SALE.—A Choice Building Site within two minutes'

walk of railroad station. Ov.er Fear Acres ofLand withshade trees. Apply daily, except Tuesday and Thurs-
day morning, from 10 till 11 o'clock, at 805 MARKET
.Street. myfi-tf

.

A-Rrir.ATE -S AL E.-- THE :UNDER-
• SIGNED, desirous, on:account of decliningg healtn,

to retire from his duties' as Principal of EATO a ACA-
DEMY, RENNETT SQUARE. CHESTER County,-Pa.,
offers at Private Salethat well known and popular In-
stitute, withseven. and a half acres of nighly-improved
Land, within the limits of the Borough.

Ifnot sold before the bit of7th Month next, it will be
held for rent. 'WILLIAM CHANDLER.

ap27-xnwfrt

V,NGI-INE FOR SALE.—A VERTICAL
-E-A Liver Beam Low Pressure Steam Engine, cylinder
40 inches diameter.. 6-feet stroke,- Beam resting -on a
square Egyptian column. Improved goyernor and Sickles"cut off, -'Also, two boilers. 22 feet longl feet diameter:The Engine and Boilers are ingeed order, and 'navebeen
used only aboutawo years. drip-to

. IY. BURROUGHS.. 10S South.FOURTH!Street.,

LEGAL.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY ON THE
Estate of RACHEL' CRESSON, deceaSed, haying

heen granted-to the underSigned, all persons indebted to
said Estate are requested to make payment, and thosehaying claims to p.Fesent theAr izitihziat 4A .4gmt)oN,

• WALTER CRESSON,
Executors;

No. 503 COMMERCE Street.myl.3-wet

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT < FOR
THE CITYAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA:-'1

..Estate' ofROBERT WOODStDI6:
The Auditor"appointed-by. the Court to. andit, settle.

and'adiust the account of Elizabeth Woodaide, Hugh
Woodside; and William Woodside Executors of the
last will and testament of ROBERT WOODSIDE,' dec'd,
and to report distribution ofbalance in the hands of the
'accountant, - meetthe; parties interested;for the pur-
poses of his appointment, on FRIDAY, the 19th day of
June, 1563, at 4 o'clock P. M. at his- office, No. 123
South SEVENTHStreet, intim citYnt Philadelphia.
jetltawfst. • LEONARD MYERS,_Auditor..

TN TBE ORPHANS' ,COURT FOR
-A- THE CITY AND. COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estateof NICA&RDTHILI.IPS:Deceasid.-•
.b

- -

,_The Auditor appointed y thecourt to audit,. settle,
and adjust the account of MargaretPhillips and:John-H.
Kinaley,'Executors and Trustees named in the last will
and testament ofRichard. Phillips. deceased, and to re-,
portdittributionof the....balAnceinthe. huide.'ofthe. ac-
countants..will:meetthe parties interested for: the .par-

'poses-of hisAppointment on TUESDAY, the' 221 ljayof
June, A. D."1863." at 3 o'clock' P. -.M. „ at his Mike" No.
600 CHESTNUT Street, (21 flooi,) in the city of
delphia: ' • • . GEORGE H.-EARLE, ".

ion-fens* , • ' - Auditor: -
-

•

LOST . OERTIFIOATES.-NOTIOE j4.14
A-.A hereby glierfthat application ban been made to the
Auditor General of Pennsylvania for the issue of dupli-
cates_ofthefollowingdescritiedCertificatesoftheFive
per Cent. Loans 'elf the Commonwealth, iasned by the
Omar ofPemmylvania. (acting as transfer agent of the
CommonWealtha in. the naine otthe:Honorable Colonel
LEICESTEE 'FITZGERALD STANHOPE. of thefledars,
Putney Surrey, In England:
No. 366. dated April 6, 1237.act ofApril 13.1836,forrNo. 366, do , do do- 'for AO.
No. 367, do .do do . .do for OX4

mh.31.-3m

LOST CEILTIFICATES.-NOTICE'IS
hereby given that ipplicatien hail been made qii,the

Auditor General of the State ofPenrusylvania for 'the
bane: ofduplicates of thefollowing-deocribedCERTIFI-
'CATES :tifFive per •Cent. Stocks ofsaid State, created,by
the 'Act 'of Mat March, 1831.issued by the Bank of-Penn-
sylvania,- (acting as Transfer - dgent' of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,) in the joint 11.8111(111.'of Gebrge
.Hlggintiof Furnival's nn. London,' lisq.7,_• RichardRichene,.. of St.. Ives, „Cornwall. Esq.

, and, Claris!'
'Henry Rhodes, Of Denmark Hill. Burry, gentleman,
with benefit of survivorship, which Certiticatow have
been lost; viz: - ' •--

:klflitted Icoir:4, 1538, foie, OlXldoilare.", 5 coo• •

_

9,000-dollariC ,

And all personsare hereby' called upon to show;causeto the Transfer Clerk,
ar

at the Farmers', and 'Embattles'Bank in the city ofPhiladelphia, h 7 such duplicate
Cert -Lu!'"" dwuldnot be""ed -

11.08 BIDDLE h 436„
''.....ap1.8-3m No. NANWALNUT St Philadelphia.'

TEE BEST AMY 14E04ST STOCK
OP CIGARS 'IN THE

Of, our own importation and mannfacture ,IMPONTBD MOANS JIIoT.RECEIVED.'
60,00060,000 DE CABANAV.-
80,000 REGALIA' BRITANNICA,

: • 20,000 ,
" 'CABINET:

- 10,000 , ,.. IMPERIAL.IMPERIAL. • .
10,000 " CAZAGORES.
60 WO CONCHA`-CABINET.

' - 30,000'
•-10.000 , • 'DE LION. • •
.60,000 LONDRES BIRDS. ,

, .30,000.EL MONO. •
• 40,000 PIGARO.BRITANNICA.

60,000 ..4` ESTOY. EN .REGLA.30,000.;POCAHONTAS.- - -

large assortment ofDOMESTIC CIGARS,
TOBACCOPIPES:AC.;

Call and examine before purchasing', elsevrherc
_ • - ' 335 CRESTEPT, Street.
DelaWare, NewJersey,-and-Pennsylvania Corporation

Notes received at par. ' '
•

. .

..,., .m. .8,. :OD., .-Pr
_ YE.A.T •••, •,., - --- •

.•
,

-
;

y ~,I A. li ' ' t" t.
TIT Ila •••• south FRONT Street,

the
'II No. RIVI A -gents for.threirCleo:711T1D619v,,i3vine to the trade.

OR g
thatiCiiiier deeirtijnediuninudes

..

CHAMP—A(I7.:
;1.6eases illegals. .

DT...
~ COGNAC BRAN DYBtftDE.4o.3X virne 'Cldenber4r_vzuca,

__ in cag.. ;

100eiees;K' -Ism. bottledil,iin.fiuks4fieezz,. . .
~,'

-

ViiibfklineeSt TUM")(01/014 11!.• -. =4, .', ' i
::,...6,....„., qualitYummiy...6

~" 4," , - '
..,,,"

iwbble Trsey.,Apple .f_xtrk, fine. ro.,qreee ....!..
s°.(lskbblsrsaaneacutar_su;slid yin Imperial

.........Si.'rr y.3
°,& Chali-92''7.- `I . tOf miackf'fri" teF44T '.

,L,''c'tfim•

ind,4440/44„a'.3n ,?P' ._ .

ACtittulPagn
withPa

~,,,, .. -Together..rod.40.

• IW -1 f`-

- EDNESDAY - JIETNRI 17*
PRi;bro.

ARMY CLOTHING AND -EQ,CIPAGH
OF.FICE; TWELFTHand GIRARD k treetaPQtLenaLPQtA.Junel6,lB63.'

SEALED. PROPOSALS are invired at this office until12 o'oloek M., on TIIRSDAY, the 236 Inst., to furnish-
---promptlyat theSchuylkillArsenal:DRUMBATTER RSADS.'

Do. SIS o
HOSPITAL-TEMPOLE3,. per _set. the iron. bands tobe galvanized. and fastened with screws. '
TROUSERS, for footmen, army standard, skie-blue.And, al, o; for 'Cutting, Making.' and Trimming thesame,- the United States furnishing the Kerser.Bidden, will statein their profosals, thenrice, .quantity bid for, and Lime of delivry.
The ability of the bidder to fill the. contract must beguarantied by two responsibleperiens. whose signatures

most be appended to the, guarentee, and said guarantee
nriet accompany the bid. No bid will be consideredthat does not comply fully with' thtrabove requirements.

Sealed samples. to which all articles must conform,can be seen at this Mike, and bidder: are invited to bepresent at the opening of the bids.Proposals must be endorsed Proposalsfor Army Sup-
Plies:" stating the paiticulararticle bid for.

G. EL eiRORMAN,jer.6t. Assistant Quartermaster Gen. U. 8 A.-mv:
A BliY CLOTHING AND QIIIPA.GE

OFFICE, TWELFTH-and GIRARD Streets,
PHILADELPHIA, June 15, 1863. "-

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until
12 o'clock M., on .MONDAY, the 22d inst., to furnishpromptly at the SchuylkillArsenal:

Haversacks, painted or enamelled on linen or cotton:
If cAton.;to he equal to thesealed sample Cotton; drillHaversack in this office; arid if of linen, Id be free fromjute, and lite materia, to be equal in all respects to thesealed sonnies of linen for Haversacks in this office, and-the minting and workmanship to be equal to- the-standard sample above referred to.Manila-spunYarnfor tying up Tents

Axe Slings.
.r •Bidders will state to theirproposals the price, quanti.-'

ty•bid for, and time of delivery.
The ability of thebidder to fill the contract must beguarantied by two responsible persons, whose signs-

turea must be appended to the guarantee, and saldguarantee must accompanytthe bid. No old will be con-
sidered that does net comply fully- with the above re-

Sealed samples, to which all articles must conform,'canbe seen at this office, and bidders are invited to bepresent at the opening of thebids. -

Proposals Must Ibe endorsed 'Proposals for Army.
Supplies," stating the particular article bid for.

G. H. CROSMAN,jel6-61 Assist- Q. If: General U. S A

PROPOSALS FOR LUMBER
_ . . .. , .

- CHIEF'ASSISTANT QUARTERHASTSR'S• OHMS,
Corner of Eighteenth and astreets. "

WASHINGTON. D. C., June 11,.-1803. •
SEALED PROPOSAIS wilt .be received at this Office'

until 'TDESD Or, June 23, ,1863,1 at 12o'clock tr., for do-
liverh r, in Me city of Washington, at such point as the
Depot Quartermaster may direct. one million (1,000,000) ,
feet of LUMBER, of thefolldwing kind and description,
VIZ; . _

Eight hone red thonzand (800,000) feet 4-4 or one inchWhitePine CommonCuMbge
Fifiy thousand (60000)feet dressedtongue and grooved
Fifty thousand (5000) feet seantling, 3 by 5, .slxteen,

feet long, Hemlock. I ,
Fifty thousand (MCCO) feet scantling, 3 by 6, sixteenfeet long; Hemlock.,' , .:
Fifty. thousand (511000) feet scantling, 3 -by 6, eighteen

leet long, Hemlock. ii - - . -

_

- -
-.- ..All- ills! above-deac ibed to be good merchantable Lum-ber. en by-ct to thelnspection of an agent appointedon'
the part oftbe Guyer ment. - -

1863.
All 1the Lumber to e delivered by the 24thday of-July,i

..

,

PROPOSALS. ,
Thefull nuns and post-office address of thebidder must .

appear in the pcopmal. - : . _ , - . - '-' ' -

If it hid is mede in the name of a firm, the names of all
the parties molt gopear; or-the bid willbe considered asthe individuallnroposal of the party signing -it. - .
- -Proposalsfrom disloyal parties will not be considered,and an oath lalleglance must accompany each proposi-
tion. .

Proposals must be addressed to' Captain Edward L..
Bartz, Assisttnt Quartermaster United States Army, IWashington; ID. - C..,- and :should be plainly marked."Proposals Br Lumber." -

I (3113ARANTEE. ,.
Theresponsibility, of the guarantors musebe shown by-

the Official cerlificate-of the Clerkof the nearest District
Court, or of the United States District Attorney. -

Theability of the bidder to fill the-contract, should it
be awarded -tolltim.;mustbe guarantied": by two respon-
sible persons, whosesignatures are tobe appended tothe.
guarantee, and' said guarantee, must: accompany the

Bidders nine[ be present inperson.when the bids are
opened, or-ther propoZals willnot be considered..

Bonds in the cam of five thousand dollars, signed by,
the contractor-: and both of-his guarantors, will be re-quired of the successful bidder upon signingthe contract..

- - Form of Guarantee.
• , We, —,' ofthe county of --. and. State'of --L-,--,,_and---. of the county of —, and State of'---, do
hereby guarantee that---- is able to fulfill the contract '
hi-accordance With the terms ofhis proposition, ampthat,
should hisproposition be accepted,-he-will-at once enter ,-

into a contract inaccordance therewith. „ .: _ ,- .. . . .
Shouldthe contrahtbeawarded to him`weareprepared

to become his securities.. .
[To this guarantee mustbe appended the official certi-

ficate above mentioned ]
The right to reject any or all bidi that may be deemed

too high isreserved by the Depot,Qaartermaster.-,
Informalproposals will be mectsil.

EDWARD L HARTZ,
jel6-7t Captain A. Q M. U.S. Army.

QCIARTERMASTER ,G,E.NERAIIS OF-
FICE, WASHIIIGTOII CITY, MaTCh.2l,-186.WIleTt

of steam vessels are Invited to send to the Quarter-
master General's Office tenders for their charter or sale.

Tenders should scontain descriptions of the vesseli
their dimensions, enrolled or registered tonnage, actual
carrrhigcaPacitYematerial, whether coppered, whether
si.dewheeror propellers ; whether iron or copper-fasten-
ed; size and power of engines and boilers; and should
state, theprice at which they are offeredfor lout or shortcharter, with the estimated valveof the vessels in case
of loss, or incase the Governmentshould prefer to pur-
chase instead of chartering.

,
..

OwnersOf steam vessels already in he ,service of the
Quartermaster's Department 'are requested to make
known to the Departmentany reduction in their present
rates which they may be willingto gran.t, and also the
price at which they will be willingto sell them.

all'ench tenders shotdd be addressed to the Quarter-
master General ofthe United States, at Washington, and
should be endorsed 'Proposals, for Charter, or Sale of
Steamers." -

When received" they. will be considered, and the De-
partment will endeavor to reduce theheavy expense at-
tending army transportation, upon the ocean and', tide-
waters,by substituting, whenever it can do so, cheaper
vessels ofequalcapacity for those now employed,

PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING
. THE PAPER FOR THE PUBLIC PRINTING,-

OFFICE SUPERINTENDENT PUBLIC PRINTING. . .
WASHINGTON, .Iday 4186-3.Inpursuance oftlie provisions of the seventh ection of

the "JointResolution in relation to the Public-Print-
approvedlnne 23. 1860. Healed Pr 'ponds will be

received at this office until WEDNESDAY, the Ist day ofJULY, .1863, ,at .12 o'clock, ••for furnishing the PAPERqbat may:be required for 'the- Public Printing -for the
year,ending.on the day of December, 1661.

The subjornedlist spficifies, asnearly as can be -Racer".
tab:led, the quantity of eachkind of paper that will be

CLASS 1-171(GALENDP.RED PRINTING PAPER.
• 15,000 realm- Arai--priuttug---pm.Tr. unealendered, tomeasure24 byfffB inches, and to weigh fiftypounds to theream of800 sheets. • • -

coLAE2—OALENDEREDPRINTINGPAPER.
• 6.606 reams tine printingpaper, calendered, to measure24 by 38 inches, and to weighilfty-six• pounds to the
ream of500 sheets. : - • •

•-. -
[Agreeably tcr the • provisions of the joint 'resolutionaforesaid, samples of the character and quality of thepaper requireC or theabove classes, willbe furnished to

applicants therefor. This paper is tobe put up in quires
of twenty-five sheets each,and in bundles of two.reamseacli; 'each ream to consist.. of500. perfect- sheets. Uni-
formity in color. 'thickness,-and weight willberequired ;

and-no bundle (exclusive of,wrappers) varying sover or
under five per cent. front the. standard weight will ,bereceived, and the gross weightwill in all cases be:re-quired. Mixing of various thicknesses in the samebundle to make up the weightwill be considered a viola-
tion of the contract.

.1: CRASS3—.1112RD AND CALENDERED PRINTING PAPER.
600 reams superfine printing_ paper, hard-sized andsuper-=hindered, to measure 24 by 32 inches, and toweigh flftywnnds to the ream of 600 sheets.

4-3t.4.9, PAPER. ' 'lx •
2, OCOMUMS 1111Peiliiii3 mappiper, sized'anrdiiiendered,Of such sizes as may be required, correspoadiug in weight

with paper measuring 19 by 24 inches, and weighing
twenty poundsper ream of V.V sheets.

e===!lM
603 reams superfine plate paper, 19 by 24 inches, and of

such weightper ream as may be required.
LASS' 6-WEITING, PAPER

2,000 reams quarto post; 10 by 16 inches. <
2,000 reams fiat cap, 13by 1634 inches.
1,00reams double cap, 163 b<&26 inches.600 reams demy, 16 by 2034 inches. .
1,060 reams double demy, 20.34hY,32 inches..I,olloveams folio-post,-17 by 22 inches. '
1,000 reams double folio, 22 by 34 inches.

200 reamsmedium, 18 by 23 inches.100 reams royal, 19 by 24 inches.100 reams imperial,<22%hy ,3llnohes. .r•
200 reams cover paper, assorted colOrs;19 by 24 inches

CLASS 7—PAPER FOR POST OFFICE BLANKS.
10,000 reams. 16 by. 26 inches. to weigh twenty-three'pounds per ream.
3,000 reams, 18 by 25 inches, to weightwenty-six pounds

- per ream. - ,

100.reams, 18 by .22 inches, to weigh twentylfonr.
•• • poundsper ream.

300 reams, 18 by 18 inches, to weigh 'twenty -twoponnds per ream. • '
800reams, 12 by 18 inches, to weigh twelve pounds

per reamJ y „i>gc~
. mess S—PAPRR von ARMY Brastis. ,

2,000 reams, 23 by 36 inches, to weigh forty pounds
5,000 reams, 21 by31 inches, to "weigh .thirtyltwo

pounds Per.ream. . „

, ,

2,060 -rearns;-17_byg 25 inches, to weigh'twenty-three•

1,000 reams, 20 by.24 inches, to weigh twenty-three
poundsper ream.

1,0130 reams, 21 by 22 inches, to weigh twenty. two
"poundsper ream. •

All the papersdesignated is classes 4, ;6, 6, 7 and 8,
must contain 480 perfect sheets to theream, and no —ont-
side't,quires. They are tobe of thebest materialsofreefroni adulteration:finished inthe best manner, cut to,a
true edge, and securely and` substantially enveloped.
The papers in class 6 are to be white or blue, laid flat,
and of such weights. as may be required by this office.
Those in classes 3. 4; 5, 7 and 8 are to be white, and of
the sizes and weights specified lief the schedule. The Pa-pers in. class 7; or portionsthereof, may be required don-
ble•the size therein specified, with:a corresponding de;creasein the number of reams mentioned.'The paper in
class 8,, it will be perceived, are of large sizes and light
weights; being intended for army blanks..they mast be
made of thebest stock, of longfibre,'-so as to stand fre-
quent folding and unfoldingwithoutbreaking ortearing.

The right isreserved ofordering a greater °rimsquan-
tity of each and every kind 'Contracted for in all the
classes, to.be furnished at such-times and insuch quan-
tities as thiipublicnervice may require.: - •

kach alias .will be considered separately, andbe subject
to ; aseparate contract mitbidders may offer for one:orwore the classes in'the same proposal.

NoNoproposalswill be considered unless accompaniedby
'the 'guarantee thatthebidderOr'bidders, if his or their
proposal shall be'accepted,..will enter into an obligation,
with good and 'sufficient sureties, to furnish the articles
proposed. Blank forms ofpronosals be-furnishedatthis office, and none will be taken into consideration un-
less substantially agreeing therewithl

All the:paper in the several classes ,must be delivered
at suchplace as may be designated in Washington city,
:(imuiptthat in class 7,-:about one;third ot which must
be delivered at Buffalo, in the state/of New York, and
themsiduein the ) in good order,
free ofall and every extra charge orexpenee and...sub-
jectto the inspection, count, weight, and measurement
ofthe Superintendent, and be in all respects - satisfac-

Bidders are required to furnish,with theirproposals,
Samples -cruet less -than one quire of each of the kinds
of paper bidlor, and .upon': which' their proposals`-may
be-based, except in classes -1 -and - 2.-- -The successful
/bidders will berequired rigidly to conform to theirgain-

Proposals will.be addressed to' ':4 JOHN DEFREEN,
Superintendent. of the Public 'Printing. Washington,''and'endorsed ' proposals for supplying Paper. "--

Fißni FIREI FIR_EI
'fft - PHILADELPHIA, May 30,'1363.

N. a:Sadier,ißBq.,-Airenyor Ltillie'B Safes :

DEAR SlR::uringthe night allay 19, 1863. our Gro-
cery andDProvision Stove; at NorthSecondand Willow
streets, took tie At about 2 o'clock A. !Li-and as the
store was a two-story wood building- it--hurnt rapidly,
and beforethe lire,'enginen-conld'act -upon the fire, our
wholestock ofgoods, Including minch.sombustible ma-
tes iaL and amounting to over 02.000, were .wholly
stroyed. We had one of your-No. 11 Chilled'Iron, Safes,
which was in the hottest part of thefire, and itcameout
ofthe fire not in the least injured, except the melting off
of thename, plate and paint.' The contents insideo were
not affected in the least, and we' corisider.the Safe justas
good a protection against ,flre. now as-before, and shall
use it hereafter with increased confidence. The look
works asmirfectlyasbefore the tie:

Tonle _ McMANtIS & CROFT.
Late 429, North SECOND Street:

Attention to the above'certificate is particularly.re-
quested, as it is thellrst trial of LILLIE'S .SAFES in an
accidental fire in Philadelphia. - ;

I would say to' all 'parties' who want a Fire and
Burglar-proof Safe' that . WROUGHT AND
CHILLED IRON SAFES are much the cheapest and the
onlyreal Fire and. Burglar-proof-Safes now made; and
to those who want simply a Fire-Troof,l,would say that
LILLIE'S WROUGHT IRONt SAFE is. fully equal in all
respects '43f ." the ‘moetLapprored makers, and is
sold at.fullyone-third less
I-also 'am' receiving:'daily in exchange for Lillie's

Wrought and Chilled Iron Safes other Safes. and keep
constantly on a general assortment of HERRING'S,
EVANS & WATSON'S;and other makers,many of them

-almost.newwhich I offerat; and even 'below, auction

All parties.lnterested arcparticnlarly requestea to int-
amine the Safesabove described at my dg Bt. .

-C. SADLER, Agent.
3.32-tf . •01. South,SEVENTH Street.

COTTONSAM-DUOKAND CANVAS
.

:,--_ of all numbeis andbrands: ' ' .
Raven's Duck Awning Twills. ofall descriptions, for

Tents; 4_wningiV Trunk, and Wagon Covers.
Also,. raperMannfacturers!,Drier Felts. from 1to 5feet

wide. Tassewillni'lkiltlitfi Sail Tw
W. As.~ .

-

. &e.'
~

rirytitf. ' - lO5ll JONgs, ay. '

CRCISSE gi.l3L-A.CHWELL'S ENGLISH
.

PICKLE-B.—Afull assortment, consisting of,
Chow- Chow,- - - Gherkins.

' Mixed Pickles.Cauliflower. : . 'Onions,
• ---- Walnuts, - - Quarts and pinta

Also, C.'& B. Durham Mustard lbs. and Wiles.
For sa/o &gni Rnop-se & .WI GLUM&

;104„South WATER Street::
*R:EIERRY '.-1QUARTER
'LI isist reosived,per shipNLatus." for lab to
botiy, CHlA. 8. & ZAEL OIKIRSTAM.

'DK .;.1.11/111 WA.LNOT and *1 GRAM Mania

RAILROAD ILINBI3.

1863. NE
ARWEANiarMileK. 1863.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHLA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S .

LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO,
NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.

Mom WALNIIT-EITERET WHARF OLLOWSSOTON DRPOT.
WILL LEAVE AS —VIE:

• • FARS,
Atee6 A. M.,elanaden and Amboy, (3. and A.
mmod•

Ate A-. bLiviaCamden and Jersey City.(N. J. A.O;
• commodation). I ES
At8 A. M., via Camden and .Jersey City, Morning -

-- Mail 300
At BA. M., via Camden and eat..,-~CitY.24 Class

Ticket • • 2 al
At 11 A. M:, via Kensington and Jersey City.Ex-1

;

press 00
At 2 M., via Camden and Amboy, O. and
Accommodation........ 2 M

Atmen 2P. M.. via Camden. and Amboy, C. and A. Ru-
- 00

At 3P. M.,via Kensington an d Jersey City. Wash.
and New-York Express 00At 6% P. M.,via Kensington 'and Jersey City, Eve- •ning Mail 9 nu

At 111(_P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City. Sonth- '
ern Mail 3 00

At; 134 (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City,
SouthernEx B 00

At 6P. M., via Camden and Amboy, AccommodesMon. (Freight andPassenger)—let Class Ticket.... 2 W'Do. . do. 2d Claes do .360The 615 P.' M. Evening Mail and LW(Night) SouthernExpresswill run daily ; all others Sundays excepted.
ForWater. Gap, Stroudsburg Scranton. W(llresbarre,Montrose. Great Bend. dec.. at 7 10 A. M. from Kensing-ton Depot, via -Delaware, Lackawanna, and WesternRailroad.
For ManchChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem. Belvidere,

EastOn. Lambertville, Flemington, &c.. at 7 10 A. M.fromKensington Depot. and 3.30 P. M. fro a Walnut-street Wharf. . (The 7.10 A. M. line corn- cts with thetrain 1 saving Easton `for Mauch Chunk at 3.20 P. id.)
For Mount Holly, BWaneville. and Pemberton, at 6A.and 4% P. M.ForFreehold. at 6 A. K. and 2 P. M.WAY LINES_ForBristol, Trenton. Me.,at 7 10 and 11-A M and 5 P.:21. from Kensington. and 2)e P. M. from Walnut street
For.Palmyra, Riverton, Balance,. Beverly, Burlington

Florence. Rordentown. ike.„ at 6 A:M., 15 M.. 1. 3. 30. 414,
RP" 6P. M. The 3.30 and 434 P. N. lines ran directthrough to Trenton. _

StearobOat Trenton, for Bordentown and intermediatestations, at 23";.P. M. from Walnut street wharf.
• air For New Yorkand. Way Lines. leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take thecars on Fifth street, above Walnut,-half an hour before departure. The rare run' into theDepot, and on the arrival of each train ran from the

-Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited.' from takinganything as bag-
gagebut their wearing apparel. All 'baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility fonbaggage to One Dollar per pound, andwill not be liableforany amount beyond MOO. except by
special conbnot. -

AprilMtlf. 1863. WM. H. GATMdRiI, Agent.

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOE PHILADELPHIA.
WILL LEAN'S. PROM Peer OP 0011T.T.ANDT STellaT, ---

At 12 M., and 4P. M., via- Jersey City and Camden:
At 7 and 10 A. K, 6, 73‘. and 11%P. M. vie. Jersey•OitY
and Kensington.

Fromfoot of Barclay street at 8 A. M. and 2 Tr. Mode;
Amboy and. Camden.

From Pier No. 1North river, at 1 and 6 P. (freight.
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. ials-tf

PENNSYLVANIA ,
CD,cinCENTRAL RAILROAD.'1-4

aVNIMERM
THE GREAT DOUBLE-TRACK SHORT ROUTE TO TEIWEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.

Equipments-and. facilities for the safe, speedy, and'
comfortabletransportation ofpassengers unsurpassedby
an route in the country.
- Traineleave the Depotat Eleventh and Market Naivete.as follows: •
Mail Trainat 7.30 A. X
FastLineat .

....... A. 31.Through:Express at - —.10.30 P. HWAstiChester..Accommollitiori, No. 1 8.45 A. X.
No, 2 12.30 P. M.Harrisburg Accommodation Train 2.30 P. M.Lancaster Train at 4.00 P. X

Parkesburg Train (from West;Philadelphia)..6.50 P. M.
Through passengers, by the Fast Line. reach Altoona

for supper, where will be found excellent aocommoda•Alone for the night, at the Logan House, and may takeeither the Philadelphia or Baltimore 'Express, each of
which makes commotion at Pittsburg for all points. A
daylight view, is thus affordedof the entire line and its
magnificent scenery. -

The Through Express train,runs the Othertrains daily,- exceSnnday: - _ _
FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.

The Mail Train, Fast Line, and ThroughExpress con-nect at Pittsburg with through trains onall the divert'lug,roads from that point, 'North to the Lakes, West tothe Mississippi and. Missouri rivers, and South and
Southwest to all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets- to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St.Paul, Colum-
bus; Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas,
Wilbeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville. Cairo, and all
other principal points, and baggage checked through.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROADThe Through Expressleaving at 10.30P. M.. connects,
at Blairsville Intersection. with a train on this road forBlairsville. Indiana. &c.

EBENSBURG dr CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P. IL.

connects at: Cresson. at 8.40 A. 31., with , train on thisroad' for Ebensburg. A train also leaves Cresson-for-Ebensburg at 8 P. M.
TheHOLLIDAYSBURG'BRANCH RAILROAD.

e Mall Train, at 7.30 A. X., and Through Express. at10.30 P. connect at Altoona with trains for Holliday*.
bare af7.15P. M. and 8 A. M.

TYRONE CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.. .
The:Through Express .Train,leaying at 10.50 P. M.

connects.at Tyrone with ,a train for Sandy Ridge and
Philipsburg. And by Bald , Eagle Valley R. R. for Port
Matilda ldilesburg, and Bellefonte., __ _

HUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP RAILROAD. -
The i'brongl; Fxprees 1.6.313

@connects at Huntingdonwith a train for Hopewell at

NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA &SHIM
' -

.FOR SIINEURT, WILLIAMSPORT, Long Helms, EMErnA,ROCHESTER, BUFFALO, cud- :NIAGARAFALLS. Passengers
taking the Mail Train. at 7.30 A. M.. and-the Through
Rapress. at 10.30 P. M. go directly through without
change of oars betweenPhilade jlaria and'Williamsport.

For YORK, HANOVER,and G TTYSBURG, the train,
leavingat 7.30 A. NC and 230 P. . connect at Columbia
with trainoon the Northern Central R. R.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mail tt-q--In - and. 'Zio:ro.rigli &press, at

10.30 P.M., connect at with traina for Carlisle,
Chan/hamburg, and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD. pENN'A WORKS,
..... .

The trains leavinkat 7.30 A. M. and 4.00 P. N.connect
at Downingtown with trains on this road for Wayne*.
burgand all intermediate stations.

FOR WEST .cffEsTFal.Passengers for West Chestertaking the trains leaviuat 8.45 A. M. and 12.30 and 4.00.P. Pd. g 0 direotlythrough
without change of care.

COMMUTATION TICKETS.
For 1, 3,6, 9, or 12 months, at very low rates, for the all'

sommodation of persons livingout of town, or located on
or near the line of theroad. .

For 26 tripe, .between any two ,points, at about twoCentsper mile. These tickets. are intended for the use'of
familiestravellingfrequently and are ofgreatadvantageto persons making occasional tri. ' •

--gatlOOL TICKETS.
For 1 or 3 -months, for the use of scholars attending

/*boo] th.aitv. • -•
• Forfurther informationapply at the PassengerStation„

S. B. corner of ELEVENTH. and MARKET Streets.
JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent.. .

• WESTERN EMIGRATION.An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 137Doak street daily (Sundays excepted). at 4 o'clock P.M.,
offering a comfortable mode oft ravel -to families going
West, at one-half the ustuirrates of fare. Particular -at-
tenidon is paid tußargage, for:whichcheeks are given.
and• baggage forwarded ny same train with truipassen-

"" Forfall. irifornuttion-apply to •
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent. _

' • 131 DOCK Street,-
MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.

- An agent of -this reliable .-press Company willpmthrough each train, before reaching the depot, and take
up-checks and"deliver Baggage to any part of the city.
Baggage will he .called for promptly when orders are leftat the Passenger ;Depot, Eleventh -and Market streets.The -travelling' Public are assured that it is entirely

By this route freights of all descriptions can be for.wardedto and from any point on the .Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky. Indiana, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad.direet, or to anyport on thenavigable
rivers of the West., by steamers from Pittsburg._ "`i •~The rates of_freightto andfrom an) ,point in the:West,
by the-Pennsylvania CentralRailroad. are, at all times.as favorable as are ,charged by other Railroad. Compa-
nies. - Merchantsand shippers entrustingthe transports-
Non of their freight to this Company can rely with cont
dem on, Its speedy transit.

Forfreight contracts or shipping directions apply to or
address the Agents of the Company : -

S. B. KINGSTON, JR., Philadelphia. • -
D.A: STEWART, Pittsburg. '
CLARKE & Co., Chicago;
LEECH& Co., No. 1 Astor House, or No. I South Wil-

liam street, New York. - •
• IF.ECD&Co.; Ni.: 77 Wallington street, Roston.WM. BROWN NO:-41(1North street, Baltimore. Agent
Northern Central Railway.

GeneralFrelght Agent Philadelphia.f-.49UPT•_
, General

ENOCH LEWIS.jestf . General Superintendent, Altoona; Pa.

1863. MNIERMi 1863.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE R.AIL.

ROAD. —This great line traverses the Northern and
and Northwest counties of. Pennsylvania to the city of

It 'hasbeen leased 14 Ilia. PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD. COMPANY,. and under, their auspices is being
rapidly opened throughout its entire length:

Itis now in use for ,Passiinger and 'Freight business
front Harrisburg to Driftwood, second fork, (177 miles)
on-the EasternDivision, andfrom Shegield to -Erie, (78
miles) on the Western Division. . • • r

TIME OF- PASSENGER MAINS AT PHILADHLPRIA,
' Leave' Weetward. _ .

MailTrain... .
. 7. SOA. K.

Express Train
Careinn throughtrithent change botliirays on these

trains between Philadelphia;and Lock-Haven, and be-
tween BaAttmore•and•Lock Haven. • _

Bioaaat Sleeping Care on Express Trains both ways
between Willand Baldwin* and,Williamsportand Philadelphia.

For informationresPecting Passenger hiatuses apply
it the Sonthetust corner Eleventh and 'Market Streets.

And for .-Freight;business ofthe Companv's Agents :I
='

_•

Thirteenth and Market.stree t s.ILEYNULDISPhiladelpphia . Erie.
H. DEILL Agent N. C..E. 8. 4 Baltimore.

• General Freight Agentallitledelphis.
LEWIS L. HOT,

General TicketAqielt, PhiladelphlL.

isaltd-tt General Manager Williamsport;

WEST CHESTER &

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.

'Passengers for `-West Chesterleave the depot; corner of
Eleventh and-Market streets,' and go through WITHOUT
CHARGE OF CARS. • - •

••• . FROM PHILADELPHIA.
litive at 8.45 AAf • Arrive Westphester 10.30 A.-M.

• PROM WESPCHESTER.
Lelive at - 6.20 A.' M Arrive West Thila. • . 8.06A. M.

• " 3.46 P. M. •!' 1' `L- - 6:00 F. M.
Passengers for Western iiiodutsfrom"West Chester con-

nect at the Intersection with the MailTrain at8.46 A. M.,
the.Harrisbirg Accommodation at-3.48 P. AL , and the
Lancaster Train at 5.26 P. M.

-

Freight delivered. at:the . depot, corner of Thirteenth
"and Market, streets, previous to 12 AI., will be forWarded
br the Accommodation Train, and reach- Wsst -Chester

For tickets and further information, apply to •
_

• - •• • . JAMESCOWDEN_ , Ticket A,gent,
jag-tf • ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA R. R. LINE.

1863 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1.8611
For -WILLIAMSPORT,- SCRANTON, ELMISA. and all
points in the W. and=N W. Pit'sseng_er Traine
Depot :of PhiladelPhia slid' Reading Railroad; corner
Broad and: Callowhill 'streets. at 8.16 A. K. and S:9OP.
M., dally,kindaye excepted. ' '

'-

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to 'points in
'Northern and:. Western:Pennsylvania; Western-New• Yerk,:lce. , Sic.' 'Baggage checked through'to Buffalo.
,Niagara Falls, ,or intermediate Points,

Through Exprese•Preight Train for all pointsabove.
•leavee daily at 6P. .

For farther information apply to •JOHN S. HILLIS, General Agent.
THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and N. W. corns;

. SIXTH and CHESTNUT„Streets.:. - ja3l-tt-
,, • , ,

216iNapolv. 0N RTH PENNSYL-
APIA RAILED AI3,4oz:BETH-

LEREM, DOYLESTOWN, - MAUCH CHUNK, HAZLE-
'TON, EASTON, .:WILHEfiBARRE, WILLIAMSPORT,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.Paisenger Trains lease the new Depot; THIRD Rivet,
above .Thompson street, daily (Sundays..excepted): as
follows : • • . ;,
At 7 A. M. (Itcprees) for Bethlehem, AllentoWn. Manch

Chunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre. -
At 3.15P: Mt (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton. Ac.i
At 5.15 P. M. for Bethlehem: Allentown Mauch Chunk.
For Doylestown at 9.16 A. N. and CM P:
ForFort'Washington at M..and 6.30 P.
Whitecare of the Second. and Third-street' line City

, Paseenser run directly tethe,new Depot.
TRAINS ,FOR .PHILADELPHIA _._

„._

Leas Bethlehem at6.-.45A. _9.30 A. M. and 6.07P.N.
LeaveDoylestown at 7.36 A. N: and:4 P. M. -

- 'Leave FortWaahinrn at 6.40 A. M.-and S-P. M.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at BA. M- - -

• Philadelphia for Doylestown. at 3P. N.
. •DaylestownforPhiladelphiaat 7A. Bt. .

Bethleliemlor Philadelphiaat 4 P.-31. •

aplo' • ELLIS CLARE...Agent.

REOPENING OF,
THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO

.RAILROAD.-,Thie"iondi being fall REPAIRED, and
effeettutlly.GUAßDED. is now open for_ the trannporta—-

%Eon. ofpertengereand freight to all_pointa in the,GREAT
^WEST:- For rough Rites' and7ell other inforniation

the Oempany'aOnce, corner- etlßßOADl4BtreetangIWAEOHMOTONA‘entig:."
,upg.tf Preildentr; W. aid S. H. E. Go.

•

MOSES NA.THANS, AUCTIONEER,
+."l- southeast corner of SIXTH and RACE Streets.

AT PEIV4TB SALE. -&I Peter's Philadelphia eases English-patent-lever
watches, of the most approved and best makers; some
of them have 5 pairs extra jewels,;and very and
high-cost movements. If applied for immediately they
can be bad singly or the lot at $25each. . The seem will
wear equal to solid gold cases.

MONEY TO LOAM, . • ,

in large or small amounts , on goods ofevery descriptiom
for any lengthagreed on.

SALES ATTENDED, TO,
either at private dwellings, stores, or%elsewhere, and
' When required two-thirds of the value of the goods willbe advanced on inanticipation of sale.

CONSIGNMENTS of goods of every desCription soli- -
cited. for our public sales. - . -M. NATELANS. .

MACHINERY AND IRON.

On the Delaware River, below Philadelphia,
CRESTER, DELAW'AiRE CO, PENNSYLVANIA.

REABTEIIi, SON, £ micirßomp,
Engineers and Iron Ship Builders,-

KANDFAOTURBRS OF ALL -KINDS OF.
CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSINO ENGINES.
Iron Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, Water•Tanks,

Propellers, &0., Am. -

VIOLUAE OT W. B. 11BAIINY, PA.III. Anwporix
Late sOfDenney, Neale, & Co., -

Late Eniineer-in-Vhief,
Penn'aVorks. Phila. 11. S.Navy.

J. 'VAUGHAN WILLIAM H. MIULIMI.
SOHH-H. OOPIt

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,.
ha FIFTH -AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

MERRICK. a. sco*st_;..
ENGINEERS AND MACHINItfriI;

Manufacture High and.Low Pressure SteamEriginas foi
lud, river, and marine service. _

Boilers. Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &a. ; Outings
of all kinds, either iron or brass.

Railroad- Iron-frameRoofs for Gas Works, Workshops. R
Stations, &c.

-Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most im.
-proved construction.

Every, description of Plantation =Machinery,- sash-as
Sugar, Saw, and. Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam

Defecators, Filters; Pumping Engines, dzc.-
Sole Agents for N. Eillieux's .Patent Sugar Boiling

Apparatus • Ifesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer. and All-
& Wolsey's Patent. Centrifugal Sugar Draining

-

P. EN N STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILER WORICEL=N3IAFIE di LEVY.

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA-
CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS; BLACKSMITHS, and
POUNDERS, having for many years been in, successful
operation, and been exclusively engaged in Wading and
repairing Marineand River Engines, high and low pres-
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, - Propellers. Arc., dic., re-
spectfullyoff er their servicesto the public,as being fully
prepared to contract for Engines of. all. sixes, Maxine,
River, and Stationary; havingsets Of Patterns ofdifferentsizes:areprepared to execute orders with:di:tick despatch,
Every.description of pattern-making made at the shortest
notice. and Low-pressure: Flue, Thbular, andCylinder Boilers; of the best'Pennsylvania charcoal iron,
Formes, ofall sizes and-kinds lron and Brass Castings,
of all descriptions; Roll-Turning, Screw-Cutting.and all
other work connected with the above business.Drawings' and Specitications for all work done at this
'establishment free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs ofboats. where they can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, _blocks, falls, itir..; for
gaining heary"orlight weighs.-- ' JACOB C. NEAPIE,

JOHN P. LEVY,
• le2l-tt BEACH and-PALMBE streets.

'UNION STEAM AND WATER.
' •

_BSATING COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA;
__GOLD'S PATENT STEAMAND HOT-WATER HEAT88,

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHKNEE, and all Other.Improved COOKING APPARATUS. • -:-
Boilers.and Water' BacksParlor arid 'other. Grate!,Registers, and''Ventilators, Backs -and-Jagnbs, and-things connectedwiththe above branch dMnsinese.

JAMESP :• WOOD,
'_ No: 41 South FOURTH Street.B. M.TELTWELL. Snperintendent.-. ap2P-1Y

MORGAN, .ORR, & CO; STE.A.M-
-AILL ENGINE .BUILDERS, IronTonniDirs, ___and General
Machiniats and Boiler Makers,No.lsllo CALLOWHILL
treet.Pbiladeloßis, -

• felfll-ly

JAMES ECCLES,- MACHINIST, AND
ENGINERE__i,I- 1.934 BEACH' `Street, Hanntiettiree

Shafting. and mll-gearing. Lift and Force Panwis, on
the most approvedprineildee.- Heavy and light Planing
and Turning eieented with desratoh. ann.am*

PROVOST MARSHAL GENERAL'S
OFFICE.

- - .
The attention °tall officerswho have been honorably

discharged on'account'of wounds or disability, and-;who
desire to -re-enter the service . in the Invalid .Ccmis. is
called to :the -provisions of General Orders No: 105, of
1863, from the War 'Department, publishedin the Papers
throughoutthe country. Such "officers arerequested to
comply promptly with the provisions' of that orderand
to send their written applications, as therein provided.,
for poEitionsin the Invalid. Corps, Sstating.the character
of their .disability,lwith as little delay- ae postible, tothe" Acting Assistant Provost 'Marshal General of the
State' in' which' they-may be. 'Such Acting Assistant
Provost Marshal General will at once forward the appli-
cations, with hie endorsement, to the Provost Marshal
-General'at Washington.

Officers for'the Invalid Corps will-be appointed imme-
diately upon furnishingthe papers required by General
Order-No.:106, of 18M, from War Department. Their
pap. and emoluments will commence from date cif ac-
.ceptance of such appointmentsand,not from date of
orgezdiation-of the respective commands towhich' they

-maybe aisigned: - 'B. PRY;
• myM-lm Provost Marshal General.
--nEAUTY.--:17YOU' WISH,TO " HAVE
-LP a tine, clear complexion...use HUNT'S WHITS
LIQUID ENAMEL. It will make youas fair as a lily.
Price; 25 cents.
If on are troubled withTan or Freckles, nee HUNT'S

BRITISH BALSAM. -It is warranted to remove them.
Price, 25 cents.

If,you want a Color, use HUNT'S BLOOM OF ROSES.
Itwill not wash off, nor injure the skit, anti cannot be
detected. Price, 26 cents and $l.

_ _

WONT'S COURT TOILET POWDER-Is the-.liest Face
Powder in use.: Price, 1214, 25, and 50 cents:

_Sold at AUNT& CO. 'B, Perfumers, 41South EIGHTH
Street two doors above Chestnut,;,Xud 133 South. SE-
VENTH. above Walnut.- ms9-3m

M ACREB EL , HEICSING SHAD,

2,600 bbls•Mass: .Nos.: 1,9, and 8 Mackerel, late caught
fat flab; in assorted packages. -

2, 000 bbls. NeW,Eastpoit, Perham' .Hay,,:aud =alifazHerring
2,600 holes LUbee, Scaled, and Ho. 1Herring;
•160bbis: new Mess Shad. . -

260 boxes Herkimer County Cheese, &e.
Instore andfor sale by _ n , MURPHY& KOONS

.• Ho. 146 NorthWHARVES.
GERS .-Sc BROTHER;RO•

-RAJ s • PRODUCE_
COMMISSLON.-MERCHA.NTS.

And Wholesale' Dealerd is
SPICES, DRIED FRUITS:BUTTER, CHEESE, LARD,

And Country Produce generally,
SMITE FRONT STREET.

• PHILADELPHIA.
SAMUEL ROGERS, ALEXANDER _ROuERS,

Philadelphia. - - - New York.

11M--. -DB. TE;INPRACTICAL_:-DE11"-
_

TIST for the last twenty,years;211.91N1NE,
below-Third, inserts the most beautifulUMW-of-the
age,,mountedon fine Gold, Platina, Silver, Vulcanite.,

_ Coralite, Amber, :.ac:, at ricer . for neat and substantial
_work, more reasonable thanany.dentist in this city or
State: Teeth plugged to last .for life. ArtificialTeeth
repaired to suit. No pain in extracting. 'No charges
until satisfiedall is right. Be&trence, hest families.

frjj
PATENT ,SPRIAG,
Payarran RTLY 3313156.linliareaniacknowledged for Neatneie. Corarort,sid

Durability tobe the Standard SpringBad. -
Theabirnan minithaturediuidfer sale •

, DIVEHI Block. BoatoliTßisi.,

625 .
-

._.....GOLDTHORP & CO.,- .Ron
..- moijohotn ,,,, of . . a.p.sdk,/.

- Tassels' Cords, Fringes,ril Curtains,- -mask, Funiltans-Rimps,darts'sL oops
. Cent Tauelg.-

. ..' _ •
'Pictute andPhotograph Tassels: tnina Trinamtavi.

sir Ribbons -Nest Time.=Rawand PI" rrthunin sids mAirretc; eta.. N - Street.,
arre-dm . •

'-

. =lPhiledeloble.'

.-tiffitioNs:,,,..O,.BOUNTIIL AND
rAT-proonirod Ind' oollootod°for 'BoldionOtationi.

and therelatives of notion are domino& at rosionablo
intdionifitotorf Adis:"&ddiereVhcinurve-soroid;tweynors; and all -noldlentwho, disdianridAry

- moon ofyfoundf, neelvedin UMW•aromowspoiled
lb, SM. )9Vit&Lda.iltolattr,sloos to sponinon.9

dajuwmayikSOHOIWIIMAtatriik .,titbit mElir

jeewlnv-6 *

TIIt SALES,
r, :stigLEX-- k&.00.,

-- • • •"'• ! • - rO:

M;- THOM Ac SONS,Hos. 139and All South FOURTH &pia,
Saleat Not. 1.99and to RouthhFourth lhireel:SUPERIOR. Rum:an-rim. yiroNeELPLATE IifIS.SOR4Drld WING-ROOS! FUR iTLIME, FILO 011 sPAINTINGS. CARPETS. &e. tON TRIMEIDAY.MCIENTIG,F.• At'9 o'clock:. at the &mitten Store, -it e'eflautdrawing-room furniture, French -Plaie mirrors, lesalit& fine oil paintings. Brussels mh-pets; superforke-Floof, by Gayler, dec.Also, part ofa theatrical waiarottik.• Also, bay and lake ftsfittig apparatoe.

Saleat4lB North Kleverette AVE.HOMEHOLD FURNITI7I4II.OFTABrDzuw.. BicusionsCARPETS
ON FRIDAY MORNING.. .19th hist.. at 10o'clock. at No. Yleliforth %yeah. I,above Coates - ..treet..the houseboht smiedbc gagit.-tures, feather beds, halt.patcreeses, • •&c.

.Maybe - the montasthe . .

• - Sale for account United States.WOOL AND COTTON CUTTINGS, LEATRER.BALNAP - -

ON SATURDAS.Y MORNING.June 20. at 10 o'clock. at the auction store; a (Mallof Wool, cotton, and leather cuttings-,baling ropes,Per. &c.
"" May be examined any time previowslo sale at ilkauction rooms.

Sale at the Franklin Iron Works.STEM-ENr4lNklo, (MANES. BLOWING. CYT.INDEf-in- CIIPALO, VALUARLit PoTTERN4, TOOLS. dro.ON MONDAY MORNINO.Jane22. at Ni o'clock, at the Franklin Iran works, si-rard avenue. between Front and Second streets,by caps ,logne, superior steam-engine. 20 bore Dower: 2 1-ngscranes, capable of lifting, each, 10 ton ;,pairblowing cylinders; a large lot ofvaluable iron and woittpatterns, tools. Iron. &c.descriptions in catalogues. which Will.heready three daps preyinneto Fele

E=Mlrm=
SEABATHING-CONGRESS EEALL,LONG BNANCEf, N. J.. is now open for the sew&Theabove House hasbeen enlarged to over donblcitaformer"size since last year...with all themodern imprciru-ments and conveniences of a first class house. and Oat.pieta inevery department.

WOOLPrIAN STOKS:EI-Proprietoki
MADISON HOUSE

POTTSTOWIT;- MONTGOMERY CO, PA.
The-above establishment is now otenfor thereenptiof Boarders during thesummer. The location isavwhealthy and rdea.Fant one, in .the valley of theforte s from Philadelphia, neon tbe Phila/e--phiaand Reading Railroad- aim. with commttnicatio.four times a day The buildings are new, spacious,adt---.7-013,-.....vided With every convenience. Perms mod'.rate. Apply to - H.. -F. PORN,. -Madison

tPottstown, Pa.`otto

SOUTH MOUNTAIN HOUSE,INDIAN SANri .SPRINGS.—WOMNLSDORP STATION. Berke county, Pa..The above house is now open .for the reception 41visitors and boarders. Terms. $T per Week; childrenand nurses halfprice.. -• JOFIN MAPDER 8 &CIL _INDIAN SAND SPRINGS. •jell-18t - Berks county. Pa:
,PRRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINfiS-E This delightful Resort will .trien for eisitors-on the15th day of JUNE. Cars leave 7.,igenth and Market I,"streets, Philadelphia,et 7 30 AMa.42.2.5. Bound'- trip`Tickets, S 3 35, nod for tem -days.T..rms—Transient, $1 per day; TwoVeeks, or the Sea-son, $l6 per week • Children and set,gets,bait prise. ,Morsel; at livery, aPer week: For parloulara seeoirmilers, to he had atthis office, or address. ,

U. 8 NEWiOIII34,friEphrata onotaiosprings.I ancardtt co..
sDEF BOII6E, ATLANTIC/ 'CITYNew Jersey,

WILL-DE OPENED ON 3-trkE 18th. \
A good Band of Mimic has been engaged. 1Those who wish to engageRooms will pleme aA,DeipsH S NSON. SurfBonse Atlantic city, N:'J jeg zra.

UNITED SI AlES HOTEL,. - [LONG BRANCH.,VI .T...Is now open for the reception -of vldtora. Oak 4reached by Raritan and Delaware- Bay Bailrteg frailfoot of VINE . Street at 7.30 A. M.
je6-2n:r. ' . - 'B. 'A. Slloll4fakEiL

pRESSON FPRINGIB.-T HIStit-

LIGHTFUL SUMMER RESORT, immediate) ntheline of the Central P. S. R. , located ,on the sit ofthe Allegheny Mountains, 2,300 feet above the le-el ofthe eea, will he open for the recaps ion of visitors n the,10th day of June, 1663, and will be kept open anI theIst of October. .

The water and air at this pointpossess superior. War,tions. Theanalyses made in the laboratory of Prague=Booth, Garrett, and Camac, of Phila telphia, shaky. thisexistence of valuable mineral elements, the webers at
dome of thesprings being ofthe iron or chalybeatecktat,and others containing saline or aperient salts. Parsmountain water abounds; and the guests' will Slit, besupplied with mineral waters from other springs, eig.h asBlue Lick, Bedford. and Saratoga Waters.Ample facilities for bathing have been Provided:lle*plungeand douch bath Eferected, and„Hot and Cold BUMcan at all tinier. be obtained.

• The grounds, walks, 'fru,-have been highly Improved.and are ofa varied andpicturesque character. ,There isat CressonSprings a Telegraph Wilco and ts.daily mails from Philadelphia and Pittsburg and leek
Excursion Ticketscan be obtainedal the Office of thePennsylvaniaRailroad Company, corner ofELEVENTRand MARKET Streets. - •. . -
Forfarther information apply . to

010. W.Crekon. Springs,-Cambria Co.. ra.

PAOIFIC BOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,isnaveopen for the acconimodation 6f boarders.This bonse is located on North Garolirucaysnne,and Inesfine and commodious rooms. Termsreasonable.WILLIAM CONOVER..Proprietor.

-BOARD`AT SARA?
WASHINGTON HALL (late-MraWfiaon's)soionjiand favorably known to vts,tore at Ofetpprings,-IS.NOWOPEN for the reception of aneAs. _The lease. is Inadelightfully situated on BRnADWAY bistri-7COIN GEESE and EMPIRE St•ElNGS,'Etnittelytrtetiaby 03nPle

clans—and the rooms wellll adapted for fab-lliaaAnd large
parties of -friends. For furthej particularsadd9ma' WASHINGTON HALL, NASALONA SPRING/8.-P

BEDFORD SPRINGS.-THES
LAB MINER RESORT willbe opened the. ttie;

commooation of visitors on 10th of Jane; and will' bekept open until. Ist of October.
The Betel will be under the charge of an experienced

Manager, and every arrangement has been made to give
entire satisfactionto guests. -

The Bedford Railroad will be completed in a few day*
.to Mount Dallas- Station, es' miles east of Bedford. and
from that point passengers will be conveyed to theSprings in first class coaches.Ample arrangements have been made to supplydealers
and individuals with BBDFORI-.. MINERAL WATER.
isnprwineg ilL steamed casks, at the following rates,tat the

For Barrel gs 00Ralf Barrel 2 00
All orders addreSsed to E. L. L. -ANDERSON, BED-

FORD, promptly -811ed.-and Water sent to any part of
the country. It is desirable that particular directionsbegiven for markingbarrels. .

.Persons wishing rooms, and any informationconcern-
ingthe Springs, will pleaseaddress theProprietors, Bed-ford Springs.

BEDFORD. May 28 1883.

ri OWLA.ND'&-H CIT E-L,LONG BRANCH; N. J.
Will be opened the SOtli day of JU erE neat. Cavebereached by Raritan and.Delaware Bay Railroad, fromfoot VINE Street. . -.-
wiy3o-110 HOWDAN-1. HERBERT, & CO.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN CAN
be accommodated by-Alie subscriber with good

BOARD, commodious. Rooms,- newly furnished, at"Landsoale Hotel. on the North. Pennsylvania Railroad.Doylestown.- Junction: Plenty of .bade afar by. Ad-dress, P. D. BARTH; LANDSDALS P. 0.,
. my3o-Im* ; 7:Montgomery comity,

SUMMER BOMIDINGt-:BROAD-TOP
MOUNTAIN HOUSIL—A romantic spot for a SUM- •MYR RESIDINCE. on- olio of the MountainTope ofPenn-sylvania, reached daily by the Pennsylvania Central.Road and the Broad-Top Mcbintain-Radroad from Hunt-ingdon. The House is one of thefinest in the interior ofthe State, handsomely frurdsEed, withall therequisites

for comfort and convenience. Pureair, delicious spring
Water,-romantic scenery, and everything to restore andinvigorate health.- TeleggrTaphstation and a daily mart;
so that daily couirattnicationinay be had with Philadel-
phia... The Pennsylvania, Railroad will furnish 'excur-
sion tickets through the season:"Terions leaving Phila-delphiain the morning can take tea at the MOUNTAINHOUSEthe same evening.

The subscriber has kindly -been allowed torefer to the
following gentlemen (residents of Philadelphia) who_
have been patrons of the MOUNTAIN HOUSE:Win. Cummings, Rau., Lewis T. Watteon, Esq.,
Hart Henry D. -Moore, Richard D. Wood, Esq.,
Dr.Walter Williamson, G. W- Fahnestock, Esq..
-Dr. E. Wallace, - Algernon-4K -Roberts, Esq.,
David P. Moore, Bel., Edward Roberts, Kn.

Terms moderate.Por further information, address '
JOSEPH MO.RRISON. Proptietor„_

• - BROAD TOP CITY'.
Huntingdon county, Pa.

I also have leased the well-known JACKSON HOUSE.
in Huntingdon,'which will be fitted' up in complete or-
derand k ept Tinder my care. The verybest accommo-
dation will be kept, and prompt _attention given atrea-
sonable rates:- • It le located near the Pennsylvania Rail.
road and-Broad-TopRailroad devote; which .makes it
desirable point for persons travelling toandfrom Bedford
Springs and-Broad-Top Mountain House. my29-tf

EXPRESS COEPARIES.
- .

ampaggis. THE ADAMS'EX.
PERM COMPANY, °Mew. 394

CIE BSTNUT Street,. forwards Parcels. Packages, Bier-
chandiee, Bank, Notes, and Specie. antler by its ow*
lines or latconnection with other- Express Companim
to all the principal Towns and Cities in the United.

EL SANDFORD;
General Superintendent.

SHIPPING.

Ala STRAIIII'WEEKLY TO LIVER-
-TOOL. touchingat Queenstown. (Cork Hu-

ber_ ), .The well-known Steamersof the Liverpool. New
York.'and PhiladelphiaSteamship_ Company are Weaked to sail as follows:
EnIIfBITRGEt
CITY OP-11TADICHESTER

Satarday. June IS.
Saturday, ./11.11412L
Saturday. June YJ,

--iiiaiiireri:sneceeding Saturday atnoon.44, Nortb.Riiver. ' • .
• ' 7 RATES OF TASSARR

. Payable is Gold. or its egiliv ant inCurrencr_....l.
FIRST CABIN, . EEO 00 STEERAGE. in as

Do. to London; 95 00 Do: 'to London 00 00
'Do: to' Paris. 16 00 Dm' -to. Paris. 40 El
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. -- to -Hanibrirg.3l OD

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-
dam, Antwerp- Acc,at equally-low-rates.

Fares fromLiverpool or -Queenstown ist
$B6, sloo.' Steerage froin'Liverpord;44o. , From Queens-
town,- 630..'",Th05ewhovvishto send for tkeir friendssea
boy their tickets here at these rates.- - -

For further inforination. apply at the AgentCompanyis' JOHN G.. DALE,
fe26 In-WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

Alik BOSTON AND PHILA_DBIL.
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE,Balling&me

port
se*

on - SATURDAYS.SATURDAYS. from Ant _ a.rf above MU
Street. Philadelplds, and Long Wharf. Boston.

Tha-ateamerNORMAN. Captain' Baker. will wan tram
Philadelphia for Boston, en SAVIRDA.Y. June2084 at
10 o'cloelYlA.M.-; andsteamerßAXON, Captain latthark.
from Baden. on the SAAB DAY, at 4P. )11.

Theme new and substantial steamships form arands,
Unasaningfrom amok.Port inmettual.ron.Satardaya.- . -,

.

._ ,

Inenranees efestedist one-halftheiestair tun animal iv
freightstaken at fairsnails. _~

Shippers ere requested to send BlipReceiptsal4 lOUs
'Whig with their goods.

for Freight or Puna(having fine aseconunodziload:
apply to HENRY•WINSOR & 00..- -

nag 332 South DIL&WARS krona&
F 0 R ALRANt-.411:10,

'MOT. —steamer, moutionr.
master, la. now loading for the above pointe,
leave on WSDNE,;O6Y. June 17th. at 6 P. fit,:fttror
freight, which will be taken on reiusonable term apply
to r.6. FLAN &GAN,- •

iel6-3t No. 304 South.DELA-W.63A Aveel&

-sem FOR NEW YORK-NEW
RABITAII CANAL. BEI WAR4,, AP.

Philadelphia.and New York Express Steamboat Cons.
eany receive freight and leave dally'at 2P. if. dally..
in their cargoesinNew York thefollowing day.

Freights taken at:reasonablerate . c
WM. P_ CLYDE, Agent,

Na. 14 SCUM WEELEVSS,Philadelphki.
JAMES H,AND'Agent, . •

:Tiers 14and 15NAST 14.Yeirt.:_NevrYorir-;

TIROADBINT- az CO.S'i NEU-A'IITHS.
it is found impracticable to retain for a longer

period. than:-ONE. TSAR% the large stock of Negatives
taken by BROADBENT tle CO., notice is hereby given

that after the first of Julynext all'Negatives taken prior
PS the list of July, 1862, ,wi1lbe liable to be effaced.

Parties having proper authority ,:who may desire to
Purchase any of these Negatives forpreservation, or to
procure duplicates from them before theyare destroxed;
will please leave their ordersat the Gallery,
jell-fmarivet Nos. 9111,91:4, and 916-C GIEITNUT

WATSON'S BAS/VANS 'lk —.-- sALANANDIR : 1-
....--..M..

."
"-

•.. 7....,
~._-:KV.% sue,; -. ' • •,liiibmTm.PHILADELPHIAF- PA;- '

,iihnow MDpgooll3Wig* variety 017
. . ,katia ,

CIRA.VE STONES,. GRATEATONES,
.AT' ESMOND'PRICIES.-41"-^ AND moNMICENTS,, _ ass 41.large aesortmeit of ItaliaararayttStrarArirks airsaVridAaragri4iime, b"lowawn% dealk.

00.31,

""i" AUCTION SALES. ,;•

JOHN B. M.YORB 00., AIIOTION-‘, ERRS, Noe. HES and M34•INEENITStreet.
LABOR POSITIVE -.SALE OF •BRITISII, FRENCH.

•

• GERMAN,'-AND DOMESTIC DRY "HOODS.-We will hold a large sale ofBritish, French. German.and Domestic Dry Goods, by mu/luaus, tat,. four month.credit,
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

, June 18th, embracing about 700 - packages mid lots of'staple and fancy articles in woolens, linens, cottons ,Mika and worsteds, to which we invite the attention ofdealers.
N. B. —Samples of theeamo will bs- arranged for ex-amination, with catalognee, early on the warning ofsale, when-dealers will end it to their interest to attend:•

PEBEkIPTORY SALE OF CARPETING& CANTON •
' MATTING& RUGS,' MATS. dm.For Spring Sales_ON, FRIDAY MORNING,- JlMloth, •at precisely 10X o'clock.by/3catalogue, on(on, months' credit—-comprising English. Brussels, three-ply, superfineingrain. Yet:Man, hemp, and list oarpetings: White andred check Canton and cocoa matting's, rugs, mats, drag,gets. dro.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA, OF;RMAX,AND BRITISH DRY GOODg,
ON MONDAY MORNING.Jane WA, at - 10o'clock, will be sold by antidotes. OAfour months' credit,. about -

100 PACKAGES AND LOTS
of French.India, German. and British Dry Goods, Jac..embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy andstaple articles in silk, worsted. woolen, linen, and cottonfabrics.

POSITIVE BALE OF BOOTS. SHOES. ans.OLTITESDAY MORNINO.
Jane Vd. at 10 o'clook, will be sold by cataloime, on-four months' credit—
About 900 packages bootaishoea, brogans. cavalry boots.&c. ,embracing a ROD eral assortment of prime goods, ofCity and Eakarn manufacture. -

CIMILLETTE & SCOTT,' jr
AUCTIONEERS, Jayne's MarbleBanding,Nag

.619 CHESTNUT Street, and 616 JAYNE Street,
Phita.delnbia.

pANCOAST & WARNOCK, ALIO
-N- TIMMS, No. 12 MARKET Street.

POSTPONEMENT.Our regular dry 'mod. sal. or thi ,week ig postponeduntil FRIDAY MORNING. June 19th.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE - CIF AMERICAN Amm rm.PORTED DRY GOODS. WILLTISEIPs GOODS.WHITEGOODS, HOSIERY GOODS. as hy catalogue.

ON FRIDAY MORNING. - -
June 19th. gommeneing at 10o'clockprechtelv.
Comprising about 760 lots seasonable goods, WhichWill hefound worthy the attention of blistersEMBROIDERIES, LINEN CAMBRIC HANDEER.

CHIEFS, AND WHITS GOODSAn invoice of new styles embrolderies.jaconet
setts; bands, flouncing, Itre •Also. ladies' % and gents' X hemmed, hemstiched, andplain linen cambric handkerchiefs.Also, white Swiss muslins. utconet,tarletan, &c.RIBBONS.MILLINERY GOODS, litc.

•• ARIZ, ar invnic_e_nr.black and_fanav_honnet.
-and rrunnung-ri hbons, 4a W.

Also, 100 cartons French artificial flowers.
-Also, bonnet silks, laces, netts, blondes. straw goods,

shaker hoods, arc , ,

Also, 100cartons new styles dueled skirt braid, fancy

pARISLACE POINTS, MANTLES, VEILS, &c.
Also, WO lots new styles Paris broche lace points, man-

Hiles, andd bournons; low, medium, and 'high-cost
goods.

Ale°, en invoice of Parisblack lace grenadine and ba-
rest+ veils.

Also. ladies' Paris silk fillet mitts. ,

ladies' silk and gingham sun umbrellas, 14 a24-
inch.
HOOP SKIRTS, PARIS,TIES. AND _SKIRTFRONTS..Also, RN) doz. ladies', misses'. and children's woven;"tape. and fancy cord steel spring hoop skirts. -
Also, lots Paris ribbons and tnbaitirsilk ties,
Also. 200 dr gents' all-linen and Union shirt fronts.Also, head nets, skirt braid, fancy goods, stock goods,&c. .

- SPOOL COTTON.
Also, 700 doz. Green & Daniels', 200 yards, whitespool

cotton of well assortednumbers. .

pilthn, FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
i 5215 MAR= and 522 COMM= Streets.

BALE OP 1,000 OASES BOOTS, snow, BRO-
GANS. &c .

, ON THIIINDAY gOENING.
Jane 18th, at 10o'clock precisely, willbe sold by ca-

talogue, 1,000 cases men's, boys', and. youths', calf.kip, and grain bootk brogans, &c. ; women's, misses',
and children's, calf, MP, goat.kid, and morocco heeled
boots and shoes. .

Y HENRY PWOLBERT,BY AiretONEER,
No. 202 MARKET Street, South side, above SecondSt.

Regular Sales of DryGoode, Trimmings, Notions,Sge„
every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, and FRDMAYMORN-
INGS,at .10 o'clock precisely.

City and country Dealersare requested to attend these
sales.

Consignments respectfully solicited. from Manufactu-
rers, Importers, Commission, Wholesale, and Jobbing
Rouses, and Retailers of all and every description of

DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS. &c.
HIS MORNING,Junel7th, at 10 o'clock,- will be sold, dress and domes-

tic goods. trimmings. ladies+ skirts, laces - flouncing%
ladies' collars, handkerchiefs., yells, hair nets, sewing
silk, spoolcotton, shoe laces, shoes, boots- straw hats,
flats, writingdesks„ bay rum, soaps, fans. &c.

Also, a stock of ready-made clothing, &c, •


